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to b. carried forward to the account of profit 
awl kwa. The director» hare the», in eccoid- 
anee with a policy which they reeweeed to 
their aucceaaore, made ample proviaiou from 
the profite of the emmet burine» far all irre
coverable ami doubtful daim» of the bank.

The reeenre profiu now nmouut to 
or eomewhat more than eight per cent of the 
average paid-ep capital stock of the beak, 
during the short period (aboet two year») of its 
accumulation.

The wests of the extending besiseea of the 
bank, during the last year, led the direr ton to 
rail up the unpaid portion of the am been bed 
«hare», by instalments of tee per cent. each, 
is accordance with the terme of the Cherter of 
incorporation. Thus far these calls have bees 
promptly met, awl the last of them will become 
payable * the 1st August next.

Since the Uet general meeting of tha^ehMm-
have estai

atMoul
by the advice of aagement, which is

So far the businessvalued local direction.
there he* been almost altogether auxiliary to

of the bank, but thethat of the heed
to be mtisfieddirectors have had every

the prospects of it#with iU results, ewl with
further success.

("HAS. E. Letxt,
PrtMent.

Quebec, 1st July, 1868.

It was then moved by W. H. Jeffery Eeq.
seconded by John Laue, Esq., and', needcerf Hcanx Comm Bat Compant.—1The an

nual general meeting of the shareholder» of 
this company was held in Montreal last week, 
when the account* for the yenr peat were pre
sented. Them exhibited, after some other en
quiry, that the operations within that period 
bed not bean satisfactory in some respects whan 
com oared with those of proceeding years. The

that the report of the directors be received,
adopted ewl published.

Moved by J. W. Henry, Esq., seconded by
and reedwef—that theP. A. Shaw, Eeq.

and arethank» of the shareholders are due
hereby oflered to the retiring board ef dirnc-

rurreut year, rix. : D. L, MfieDou
gall, Provient; M. Babcock, E. M. Hopkine,secondedMoved by A. H. Murphy, £#q:. 

by Dr. Joseph E. Fortin, and reen/md that 
the thank» or the aha re boh 1er* are due end are 
hereby tendered to the Cashier and other offi
cers of the bank, for the very efficient manner 
in whjch they have discharged their respective 
duties during the peat jeer.

Moved by T. H. Grant, Eeq., seconded by 
William Home, Eeq., and rewVivrf—that Messrs 
John Lane, H. J. Chaloner, amt Dr. Joseph K. 
Portia, be requested to set sa scrutineers of 
the election of director* shout to be held, and, 
that the ballot-box be now ojiened, and remain 
open until two o'clock p.m., this day.

Moved by J. W. Henry, seconded hy T. H. 
Grant, Eeq., awl reontord—that a list of the 
stockholders of the bank be printed, and a

Owe. AlexAlex. Clerk, Geo. Templeton,

A meeting of this com-Caxada Compaxt.
was held on the 26th ult, a report waa

presented which recommended the payment of
r .. , » l 0___el____1____I#____mm .f IK, sm. sWnMdividend for the half year of 35* per share.
and a return ef 30» ou account of capital.

Piling

Lake SvrtRio* SiLvxn Rnoiox.—A cor- 
respondeot wrilee to the Journal of Afww# 
an account of his visit to thU rsgioo. He

We bed on board quite e number of pne- 
serarer*, all of whom were more or lees iufar- 
ested in mineral lends. Amongst whom I way 
mention • Mr. McDonald, im] ^ "
Thunder Bay Mining company 1 
mines of Norway, and Hart*
Germanv, to superintend their 
tioue. The steamer was loede 
machinery, provisions, Ac., for that company, 
and they intend pushing on their work «fa* 
as possible, awl so well satisfied are they with

copy sent to each stockholder.
Moved by John Roche, Eeq., seconded by 

W. E. Met hot, Esq., awl rtoolved—that • 
sum of f 1000 be devoted to the pu relieve of » 

of plate to be presented to Che*. E. 
ey, Eeq., the President, a* a recognition of 

the eminent service» rendered by him to the 
bank.

The meeting then wyourned until three 
o'clock p.m., to receive the report of the scru
tineers.

At 4 p.m. the chairmen having resumed the 
chair, the scrutineers reported the following 
gentlemen to have been duly elected, namely : 
—Chas. K. Levey, Hon. Thos. MeGreevy, 
John Sharpies, Colonel Rhodes, Hon. George 
Irvine, James Gibb, and G. H. Simard.

On motion of P. A. Shaw, Esq., seconded by 
John Lane, Ey., a vote of thank» was pnseni 
to the chairman awl secretary.

On motion of Hon. Thomas MeGreevy, sec
onded by 0. H. Siihard, Esq., the thanks of 
the shareholders were voted to Messrs. Laos, 
Chaloner and Fortin for the able manner in 
which they had discharged their ardaoui du

nning opera-

tiee aeacrut;m-rrv
And the meeting adjourned.

Cbas, E. Letxt, Chairman.
N, H. BOWXX, Secretary.

The above haring beau reed, H was moved 
by the He*. J. H . Cameron, seconded by John 
Wickaon, Earn, end

Remlmd—That the report now read be 
adopted and printed for distribution amongst 
the stockholders.

Moved hy Judge Cowan seconded hy Ed- 
ward C. Jones, Eeq., end 

Rtmlotd- That the thanks of the stockhold
ers are due and are hereby tendered to ti»e 
President end Vice-President and directed of 
the hank, far their efficient management of it» 
affairs dining the part year.

Moved by Commissary-Gea. Weir, seconded 
hy the Rev. E. K Stinson, end

Kemtlvtd— That Messrs. Joseph H. Meed 
and W. J. McDonnell-be eppeinted scrutineers 
of the «faction of directed now aboet to lake 
gaca^and that they report the result to the

Moveiâ hy W. C. Chewett, Eeq., seconded, 
hy Alex. T. Felton, Eeq., awl

ffrwrfwrf That the pulling do bow com
mence, and that Ü continue until 4 o'clock this 
day, except iu the event of ten minute» via pe
ine without a vote being tendered, when the

Mr. Ooederham having vacated the chair end 
Com. Gee. Weir being voted thereto, it wee 
moved hy Joseph H. Meed, Eeq ., seconded by 
William Fraeer, Eeq., end rtmiatd— that the 
thanks of the meeting be presented to the 
chairman far his able and impartial conduct in 
the chaw.

Report of the Serutiaem—Wm. Gooderhani 
J. G. Worts fa Chwthra, Wm. Centiey, A. 
T. Fallen, Hon. Aaa A. Burnham, and Wm 
Pieaar.

We the uwlersigned scrutineer* appointed 
at the annual meetup of the beak of Toronto 
held this day, hag to report the gentlemen 
above nul, unanimously elected directors 
fat thl current year.

W. J. Macdoxxll, I „
J. H. Mud, | SenUvutrt.

The new board met the same afternoon, 
when Wm. Ooederham, Eeq., was nnaaimoos- 
1^ elected. FTerident, and Jse. G. Wort», Eeq.,

By order ofthe board.
(Signed) O. Haocr,

Oathiar.
Toronto, July 15, 1868.

Axjtval Mxetixo or thi Uxiox Baxx er 
Loins CaSaba.—At a meeting of the share
holders of the Uaion Bank of Lower Can» la, 
held at their banking how, in Quebec, 
on Monday, the 6th July, 1868, at eleven 
«'dock. Chas. E. Levey, Eeq., was called to 
chair, and N. H. Bowen, Eeq., requested to 
act as secretary. The secretary read the fol
lowing report :—

The directors, on submitting the annual 
statement of the affairs of the lank, have the 
pleasure to congratulate their fello# share
holders on a very satisfactory return from the 
trAniActious of the past year, notwithstanding 
the fact that the trade of this jort, to which 
chiefly the operations of this bank are yet con
fined, has been less than usually remunerative. 
The heaieaes ef the year has resulted 

fa prvOt which, a/ter payment ef ail
chargea, amount* to.............. ............ 4104,483 04

Te which la to he added the balance of 
the account of Prodt and Loes brought 
from last year...................................... 1,305 »

V -A-............... ................ ~ 8106,800 37
Thi* has been thus appropriate. I ; — .

To dividend paid 
January Inst, 4
per cent..........431,1» »

Te dividend paid 
1st July tnet, 4
per eenL.......... 44.473 41

-------------- 406,«7S 11
Te reduction ef account of

preliminary expense».........  1,1» el
Te provision for 

Irrecoverable 
debts...........- 10,7»»

■ _ -s -* - n._To pmnnon nir
doebt/Ul debts 3,404 »

------------- 14,344 M
To Internet reserved ............ $.17* W
Te addition lo reserved profit* 30.000 »

-------------- 104.3» 43
I --------------

LWVfafi....................*...................................... 4L567 4»

tf.

Chpital Stock paid ep .............................. tmt.m 47
Notes In nrenfatiSU ............................. »,034 »
"•{MT;.... »m..o

*ia*td......... ... mm «
I | —— MM» 17

DiviilPEflp tnHsfaMésIeeee*............  l^ISlS
Dividend Na 5, |eyabfa. üt Jniy...... «
Due le other Banka ........................... 441. ITT 44
Beeervn Sir Irrecoverable and denbtiUl

debts........................................«......... .. 14,118 It
Interest rneervnd..   S,T74 »
Heeerved Preâfa..:.*......................... W
Profit end Lose .••.#•»••••••••*••.••• Wu n

41A40,«71™44
Aserfs.

Coin, Bullion, and Pserin- 
efalUntee .........................4ttT,faB 41

Notes and Cheques cf other
Beuka............. 4M* 11

--------------41».404 M
Dee by other w.n>.......................... 44.1* 43%..en«4»» .............................. L«î.i« »
Provfaeiel BeeurilleeJ............... WIA13
Preliminary Expo»}......................... 13»4 »

I1.S40A71 »
Quebec, 15th June, 14».

At a meeting of the newly elected directors, 
Meesrs. Che*X Levey end Thos McOreev v 
srers re-elec tel (respectively President and 
Vice-President

0. W. Drxx, Chefiser. 
Quebec, 6th July, 1868. '
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that other». and there arere 1,200 ear* 
e-tuMi.liment

Bet we will thii ta
le the valw of theee in full, as it

The cost of the mill will
like $33,000. The yield of belike lut Cwai ta roead 

weald show
the to* tolyi be* a boat $3,000,000. The

bat » far ao "feasible mesas pf km wing it 
the set preâta * the re
sted, or at least showa te 
eptiioaal lota of a* will 
*ay value, bet ealy ia 
«eat difficulty to nratinl 
of labor and faeL The 
wue worked at the prêtât 
bly «weed $36 per toe,

certainly conveys the impression of faith la the
rcmroeirial raise of the ore rather than of

Nevada Salt aed teb Comstock Lode.
-It ia well kaowa that deposits of salt, of salt hareextent, form * well aa im

ites ia the to theerada, ■ aim a ao table
graphy of the
en unacquainted of alldeposits and the awthod bv means of which 
salt is obtained from the*, the follow** et 
tract cannot foil to hare a pecmliar tatamat 
Mr. Brane'i report read th* :

“ Like the alkali «ate aad sad lakes they 
are confined te the ralleys and plains, ia which 
they cors the poiaU of greatest depression, 
the most of them being adjacent te or sees 
passed by a belt af alkali leads. They are 
doubtless of lacustrine origin, whet were form
erly the he si* of inland seas and salt lakes, 
their drw>«it on being affected through Yhe 
evaporation of the* hodi* of idg. Betid* 
the extensive beds of this sinaral occurring in 
Churchill Esserahls, and Linenln counties, 
there are several deposits, * well * a number 
of aalraSeroes springs, elsewhere ia the State, 
all of which say become of local rah* * ac
count of their proximity to supposed valuable 
mines. The most productive bed at present la 
that of the Sand Spring Salt Mining Cosipany, 
76 mike east of Virginia. The claim af thi< 
company, consisting of 1,600 acres, occupies a 
depression of the soutliea.dern corner of u ex
tensive alkali flat, the centre of which for a 
space of several hundred **s b damp and 
marshy, and some portion of it covered with a 
few inch* of water. This damp serfs* k 
coated to a depth of two or three inch* with a 
cry»talked incrustation of salt formed hr eab- 
ii—■ of the pertidw of this mineral with 
which the clayey strata below a* charged. 
On removing this coating of salt a thin body of 
6* white rky ia exposed, overlying a stratum 
of soft black cl IT, which ia tarn, resta upon an
other earn of soft ami black clay, containing 
coal* global* of salt.

equivalent to

of the or*. If the Freiberg

part* would be

Met of
the Freiburg

of onlytom, with atrict is $49 with a guarantee 
non-applicability to low

make H available, it kof the ores.
the aiddi* tonal 15 af the

$31, * that tt willredaction,

than that

EiftiiK onN by tbs wet
the greater wales sf tbe wmeraL Ui

A p^nwfi/lf,

Nova flbom Gold Mixes.—The Halifax
Muting UgnrUt tin

ia the Uaiarke district.
k block* 11 aad 13,

ing toa
exploration and the
expected. - The Westlake On's mill k

progress.
a batch oferegi'

and Centralof 2 * ; the Uihard aad and the Uaineka (Me
an- still ltiVClum),

reck. Vi
J. c. Me Kraus the Alpha

and the mill rail* k apw being ex]

returns when

A Nrtt ComtaXT.—The London Canmdinn 
Stm atMtas that a new Company Isa be* 
formed éndrr the titk of “The Canadian 
North West Land and Mining Company. It 
wilt peret* ksk minerals, Ac., onthk part 
of the cofrtiaeal, for trading or woriung per-

e/ieanri*!.
Cojxs,—Oold awl silver mins ate the stand

ards by which we axpre* the value of other 
commodities, and exneneuce plainly tench* 
that they a* the only reliable bask for tbsaient might go on forever. The* <kya a* 

not the primary aourrea of supply, though no 
ihsbt serving a useful purpose in promoting by 
their heat the sublimation of the saline parti- 
cl* as well, per ha pi. * in aiding their conden
sation upon the surface." h ...

In speaUmr of the redaction of Of* from the 
Oomatock Lode under the heed of " Prrc*Uge 
of Yield aad Loss," we a* told some facta that 1,-Um great im'poctoo* afthe cost o f l a bor 
aad fuel ia regard to the employes*! of differ- 
eat metallurgical process*. _It has be* 
shown, by experience, that the mills now 
working the ones of the Cometo» k kda, extract 
only about 65 per c*L of their aa*v vaiua. 
It swroi that the percentage of gold lost, U, 
comparatively speaking, smaller than that of 
eilsur. This is oaring to the fcet that the gold 
is present in a foe > the silver meetly in aj*>«j

valus ofit of theloss of about 65 parof quarts have alreadyAbout

min*, toiavaet huge 
We have had miners at 
•in* the 16th July, last year. We bar. sunk 
» »Wt 7+16 fcet, 67 feet deep, and bar. 
found silver, ia various forms, all the way 
down. The rock Is the same * the 
I wet Messrs. Aide berg k Raymond" of New 
York, last winter; but the* m a decided im
provement in rtrhn*». We ha* taken____
•as * pec mien* of the black sulphereta of silver, 
with the quarts rock aka. At a dwtaa* of 
300 feet from the above wtioned abaft, we 
have sunk another 33 feet, and And the 
character of rock. We ko* naeowred the 
*ia between the shafts ami have found 
Uc stiver on the surface, warty the whok dis
tance. We ha* ako made cross-cuts ou the 
veia, both mat aad meet of the shaft, the dis
tance of 1} miles, and found the vain carrying 
• uniform width of from 16 to 33 feet Our 
veia was examined by Prof. Rudolph, af On
tonagon, Mich., last summer, and he pronouor 
ad it to be the champion lode of the country, 
aad a fro* stiver bearing lode."

Gold Mixixo Ixteluoexce. —The Anglo- 
Saxon Oold Mining Company's Mill, at EMor- 
a-lo, is a great establishment, being as much 
ahead, in si* ami the extant of ha machinery, 
of the Richaideoo Mine Mill, * that is of the 
late Daniels, Scott k Taylor Mill. It la, I 
ever, on that account necessarily of wood, ami 
outwardly, at a short distance, appears to 
list principally of roof. On entering the build
ing, which k 135 feet long by 40 broad, this 
roof is seen to cover an arts which ia divided by 
i>pe into A* wperate floor». Outside the 
main building, under an aitjoiaiag shed, the 
aid* of which a* open, to permit the free en
try and exit of carta ta<ke with ore, then U a 
" Blake Cracker," for breaking the stones into 
pier* of the sue of a pullet's egg, or low, pre
paratory to being subjected to the action of the 
stamping battery.

On the first floor within stands the long bat
tery of thirty stamps, of 650 poemti each, s 
•talking each sixty blow* a minute ; capable of 
crushing from 30 to 50 too* in 34 hours. The 
pulverised stone, after leaving the stamps, 
pass* or* six tallies or “ straits" twelve feet 
long, and copper galvanised. It k thee* 
transferred to the “ Vemey" grinding and 
a malgamating pans, 6 feet in diameter, and 30 
Inch* deep, constructed of iron, ami working 
on the principle of e burr stoue in fl grist mill. 
It is next conducted to the slime tonka, eight 
in number, four fret by fl* ia dimensioe, and 
four feet deep. From the tanks it U taken by 
two short lines of railway between the three 
lines of Wycbolf cylinders, tan io in each row. 
After undergoing the rocking io these 

large iron
settlers, nine feet ia diameter an l 30 inches 
deep, when the mercury k drawn of, and 
placed in the retort, which k of eufl -lent caps 
city to retort 301KI lbs of mercery at a time. 
Tue slime left in the settlers is then elevated 
into • large •* huddle," 16 f*t in diameter, 
which separates the sulphereta from the rafow 
rock -saving the selpherets for Ietore opera- 
tion*. i

The driving power of the machinery Is sup
plied by a steam engine of 75 horse iwwor, but 
able to work up to 100. The steam is -applied

Staro locomotive boilers, 28 feet by five, with 
returning flues in each boiler. Attafwd ia 
E donkey Ire engine, which forces water 

through 350 feet of 3 inch how, ready to flood 
the whok establishment in caw of Am The 
capacity of the pump for supplying the water 
needed for varum- purpuma in the heUdiog is 
80 gallons per minute. Outside the office, 
there is a Fairbanks platform seek, which can 
weigh from two pounds ap to* lix to»**. Oi. 
the premises there ia ako a blacksmith a shop 
The engine and machinery are from the Canada 
Engin* Works of R. K. Gilbert, Montreal. The 
works are now being erected under the super
intendence of Mr. DunsUm, hr bo, from the dm 
sire shown by other companies to areal them- 
wives of his practical skill ai 
seems to be generally recognised
----- 1 in the right place."

00 or 600 toi

______ rial country.- TV miels
o, u,ss1 Britain and the Uaitad Sut* V*
i------* (fold and silver tains, to the rah* af
two thousand million dollars within the present

philosophical and spaculative, the wh- 
jact ope* a wide Aekt, bet leaving ariik aUjact ope* a wide Sold, bet leaving arid 
details pbout ancient and rare coins, the 
reMMs and machin* need in coin 

in prie* caused by
wn* coinage, and where the colas go, it is 
-T.i-vwd to 6*1 only with variation* ia the 
ntish and American standards of weight aad 

, aad the valus of cote * msUl. 
ter coins weed only he considered * 
, being ever-valued from 26 to 50 p* 
The standard Anew* for British gold 

»1| per cent, of pure grid to 81 per 
Joy, and has * coutinped tinea 43rd

f 7
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The weight of tine gnhl in a 
tee been 113 grains since 1717. The 

per» £3 17s. 9d. per ounce for standard 
end pays oet coins at the rat# «f £3 17s. 
per penes. 4,

e gold coinage of the United State# c.in
sists of 90 per cent lee gold and 10 per rent
«SI
lists of 90 per cent Bee gold and 10 per rent 
alloy. The eagle, or ten dollar piece, has 
232 2 grains of fine gold, and the other gold 
coins are in the same proportion. It is to be 
noted that gold 'coins of the United Staaee 
which are not sttuck at the mint in Philadel
phia are sometimes below the proper standard, 
-md will not he received by any banker or 
'•coker at their fara value. Such coin* are 
distinguished by an initial on the reverse aide 
which is wanting in thoee issued by the head 
establishment.

It has lately been the practice in Great 
Britain to c’iarge 1^4. per ounce fur <ofnsge of 
gild. I» the United States, a charge of half 
of one per cent ia made for gold. Both cui 
tries make a considerable profit on the coinage 
a[ «Aver.

This profit is technically termed the migoor- 
•ft, end as it is at the bottom of the universally 
fat “ silver nuisanor,” consnteraWe pains has 
been taken to show the exact extent of it.

English silrer coins hare been,made of 92} 
per cent, fine silver to 71 per cent alloy, ever 
since the Norman eouqueat, with the exception 
at 18 years between 34th Henry VIII and 2nd 
Elizabeth. This proportion is known as sterling 
•Over, and for many centurie» it ha» maintained 
the highest reputation all over the workl for 
uniformity and excellence. Comparatively 

determined that it Mrecent experiments have 
superior V» any other proportion for working 
end durability. Originally the tower pound of 
sterling silver was coined into twenty shilling*. 
The 240th part or penny, being need as » weight 
probably gave rise to the terra penny « eight, 
still used to express the 240th part of a troy

e»l. In A.D. W00, the pound troy ef ster- 
stlver was coined into <2 shilling*. The 
London mint pays on the average 5 shillings 
per ounce for etan lard silver (37-40th’« fine. >

In the United State*, by e law pawed, Aug. 
•th, J7fifi, the fineness of the silrer dollar was 
fixed at 86.2* per cent, pure silver to 10.77 
per cent alloy, and the weight al 3711 grains 
pure silver anil Iff grains alky. Hiis was 
altered by aa Art pawed January IStb, 1837, 
the fineness was then fixed at 90 per cent pare 
stiver to 10 per cent copper, amt the weight at 
4121 grains of standard diver. The weight 
and fineness of the silver dollar have not been 
Changed by subsequent législation ; hut by the 
Art passed Felwuary 21st, 1833, 38} grain» 1res 
ef stmdarl silver per dollar ia sml in the 
coinage of the half dollar and lower coins. At 
ene time silver being the United States stand
ard, and gold that of Great Britain, *4.441 in 
U. 8. silver coin was equal to £1 sterling, 
which wn called the "pur of exchange";" but

a being gold, raqnirea $4.8*1 to equal the 
L«h sovereign, and aa it raqnirea 91 per 
cent, to bring *4.44 to 4.8*1 the “new per of 
exchange” is said to be 109}.

In addition to the deduc.ion for seignorige, 
c .ins lose by wear, the annual toes front this 
cause lias been estimated at 1 900 for gold, and 
6-90Ü for silver, the smaller coins from their 
greater proportionate surface suffering more 
lue» than larger oow.

▲ table is appetd 
, value of the

-bowing the weight, 
i coins that are in cir

culation in Canula. those not otherwise aiwcified 
to be of full mint weight; bet 

wd, it
are supposed to be ef full mint 
where the word “average 
that the weight ami value are calculated from 
X trial of a large number a* found in cUrcnta- 
tinn. The “ multiplier’" ia intended to calcu
late the value from the actual weight in grains. 
«■ the basis of the prices paid by the British 
mint, namely, $20.67 per ounce fur pure gold, 
and $1.314 for pore stiver.

It will be oliserved that a dollar’s worth of 
American silver of all denominations is worth 
more than four British shilling*, or live twenty 
cant piece*. The trouble with it h, that it is 
not bankable, it ia redumlaat, and not being 
worth “ per, the profit on the coinage goes to 
a foreign people, whereas the overvaluation of 
our own coinage, goes to lighten our own public 
burdens.

The best remedy for the silver nuisance, 
would be aa order in Council, anthorixing 
American silrer to be taken by weight at its 
value ns bullion, (any $1.17 pet ounce) in per 
meut of public dues, or m exchange for kgs* 
tender note*. No more silver would be im
ported at tfoti rate, because it Would 1* 
unprofitable. If It was found that the removal 
of the American coinage caused a deficiency of 
‘ ‘ change” the Government would have the 
usual profit in racoinhsg n portion, and the 
bàlaace «mid be behl a* • specie reserve to 
secure the legal tenders. ■ 4
A Tabu: aaovns the Valle or Gold and 

Silteb Coin# as Brixiox.
ul

Britain .. Hwereign jîtMT '*161*4 861 A6474
Franc* .. to Francs . 0 tu*5 *66 1.1» L-W
Oeneany Ten Thaler 6l6«J7 .860 T H IKK
V mite* Eagle---- 6.86T6 ' .660 16 00 3873?

Parts ia pn»|*>rUu$k.
silteb coins

=h=

Britain

Carols

Mexico

CStat'i

i 1

J M'i •* if
1
*

1

i

■hilling 
sine* ne1 

39 rents
Frone* A franc* . 
lienu’y Thaler

bet K 
Thairr I 

since "57 
Dollar,

new 
Dollar, 1 

average
“lid

ox dec. Uuxu.

u lit 5 .9» 
6 186 686

.♦fi

lé

o.TU jê e.79)h

5 505 Jm } 6.7* ; «65

6 867 6 .616 1.6* «73It'
6 W6 -, .901

0.8Ô6 1.011,2444
Dollar, , ’ '

Since -38 0 859 .90
Hf. U»1

bet •« pef*0.858 .604 pr*101| J6H
Hf. did.

since "54 prr*0 SdO . .903 |M*0 941
Ht iluL ; i*r60 94P«r»0 7W .f00 ,"*>40îu

|wr*0.791 I .900 .2466

LOt

1.011.3465

average! 
ltS rents » I 

aver, l
10 41 e i10 Ale 

sets |jp*r#o.783 j .930 '| rfO.'JtJ .«61

Parts In proportion, except the United States coins 
ut 1454, sad since.

To find the vaine of any of the above named 
coins from the actual weight in grains, multiply 
the weight by the multiplier ami cot off the 
four right ban-1 figures of the snm, which will 
then show the vaine in cent*, -t'andian Phar
maceutical Journal.

J -> --------------
Uniform MWxktabt StEtkm. The Hon. 

8. B. Haggles, who représentai the United 
States at the International Monetary Con
ference held at Pari* last year, gave, re
cently, a succinct ami comprehensive out line of 
the project for aaaimilating the coinage of all 
nations. He remarked :

The statistics of the subject are few and tim
ide. Disregarding minute fraction*, the Hah 
eagle, our five dollar gold piece, weighs 129 
grains the British sovereign 126 grains, tiie new 
French piece of 25 franca 123 grain*. Hie hall 
eagle is Worth thirteen cents more than the 
sovereign, and 171 ceBt4 more Hum the 25 
franc*. At the Berlin Cougrees, the tiritwh 
delegates promised to reduce the half eagle to 
the sovereign, to' which the delegate from the 
Unit»! States objected, hot proposed to reduce 
both to tiie 26 francs. The Utter proposition 
ia embinwd ia the plan adopted by the Paris 
Monetary- Conference of 1887, after eareftil con

sidération and » nearly unanimous vote ef the 
delegates of the nineteen nations rspananlaJ. 
It» adoption l.y the United State# ami Greet

coinage sun mat e 
monetary aocord a 

hunartd ami tea
It ia now known from good authority that 

Canada, and also the South American State», 
and in all probebilitv Mexico, will be ready at 
once to adopt the plan of the Goadbrence, so 
that it week! only need the aw jariau of the 
err iltzed nations of" Eastern Asis lully to gratify 
the coiaprshuuaKe wish for “ Ou» Uniform 
Metal he Carrency" (meaning money for the 
we rid. ) By aw* • consommation the Ameri
can eagle and its subdivisions would here pre
cisely "the same value and the rame currency 
at New York and Pekin, et London and Pari» 
at Valparaiso and Archangel, <ut the Alpa and 
the Aetha ;and all the lands and all the was 
of our termquerai* gtohe.

If the member* of the Paria Conference did 
anything whatever deserving the spproval of 
their fellow men, jt was their prompt ami unan
imous resolution in favor ef a single standsrd 
of moony to consist exclusively of gold, there
by condemning and cutting np by the roots all 
attempt» by mere legislation to fix the compar
ative values of gold and silver, in their very na-

A4 IIIU UC EU, «OU WUU LA4I ucui at,

consist of either gold or silver, but cannot cam- 
Mist Of both. One or the other, whether coined 
or uucoiued, must be merchandise, and «old aa
such.

Thie superfluous weight of 3) percent In our 
gold coinage is the pernicious result ef these 
vain atiempta to fix by law the comparative 
value of gold end silver. Aa long ago a» 1834, 
the idea was abandoned by Congress, who then 
reduced the weight of our geld nearly five per 
cent No good reason can now he given why 
the present excess of 31 per cent should no* he 
discarded at Once. As soon as It shall haez- 
t no-ted from our eagles, thereby eqnaUriag 
their weight with the corfospondlng coin» in 
France and Great Britain, all wffl ftuafar circu
late, tide by side, around the world, nnob- 
xtnicted by brokerage, recoinage or other Im
pediment.' Hie yearly tow to the world by 
the present neeiDe** recoimvges and brokerage» 
amounts to -ewruJ million» of dollars.

The bill for monetary unification, now be
fore Congre**, meets with conslderaUe oopera
tion, on the ground that the Standard of our 
coins should be raised, instead of reduced, aa 
proposed ; but, aa a huge portion of onr coin
age has ever fourni its way abroad, and proba
bly will ever a» find Its wav. there to be trans
mitted into foreign coins, this argument tom* 
much of its force. It 6 altogether probable 
that, sooner or later, the measure will be adopt
ed, ami at the same time it will be moat desir
able to adopt the French decimal system of 
weights awl measures, which commend# itself 
so strongly to the common sense and conven
ience of butine*» men the world over. Itla 
to be hoi**! that the time la not very remote 
when the barriers to free international Inter - 
courra le the shape of an endless awl irrecon
cilable variety of systems ef money, weights 
awl measures, will be twoken down, thus re
lieving the badness men of all nations from » 
vast amount of labor and embarraaement at 
present Inseparable from the complicated pro
cesses of computation awl exchange;

PnovixciAL Note».—Statement ef Provin
cial Note* in cin elation <*o 1st July : Payable 
at Montreal *2,706,1118 ; payable el Toronto 
*1.088,986 ; specie behl at Montreal $450.000 ; 
held at Toronto $360.000 ; ,1,-lwuturea held by 
the ReceiveisGeneral *3,000,000.

-On the 8th Mr. C. S. Born, lata Caahtor of 
the Commercial Bank, was presented with three 
silver trays by fifty-three ef the former officials 
of the Bank.

-Mr. M. C. Smtllie, Esq., of Ottawa, Presi
dent of B. A. Bank Goto Company, ia now ia 
St John. The object of his ririt to to extend 
the bueinea* connection of his company.
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Earwpeaa Ai ie ■eelely
.A. D. me.
■A. O. UM.

EMPOWERED by Britt* tad Curita Parite 

LI f I AIIDIARCI.

riDILITT OUABAKTE*.

Capital .*....... <1.060.000 ............ Sterling.

THE ROTAL RATAL AND ML1TABT UP* 
DeperUseml Is ander the Special Mmsp of 

Her Most OrsriMM Maksty 
THE QVKKX.

The EUROPEAN is one of the U«wt UPS 
ASSURANCE Societies. (independent 3 It» Qnsr- 
ester Branch,) le Orvet Britain. It haspnld over 

merlins. Is 
ssfMàqrl

Two Million» 
representative*

Claim, and B-a 
r Holder».

■bas met is cas AbA : 

n (1KB AT ST. JAMES ST KB ET. MOST BE Al..

nream at is cab aba :
(All of whom sn felly quslifled Shareholder*.) 

Hbsky Thomas, Esq., William Wosbmas, Esq., 
Htxin Allas, E«| , Pbamoois LcClaisk, E*q , 
C. J. Bernois Esq. The Hoe. Casa Alleys.

Manager for Canada.

Agrst In Toronto, 

lJ-ljrr
.

EDWARD RAW LI NOS.

W. T. MASON, 
OetABio Hall

Berks It I re Llle IiiaePBMce Ce.
OP MASSACHUSETTS.

Momybbal Omet :
• HUE AT ST. JAMBS STBBBTs 

INCORPORATED 1851—SECURED BT LAW
Aaorirr Ixsraco................ $7.000,000.
Casa Aasm ..Os* Millios Hollas»

$100,000 deposited with the Receiver General of Ma» 
rarliuartta for the protection of Policy hohlera.

Assl'al Iscome..........................$W.0"0.
$103.f U0»livided this year in rash as»»ngBt IU Policy 

* holders.
Montreal tord ofKrJèrer, :-Hon. Geo. E. Cartier, 

Minister.f Militia; Wul Workman, Kaq., President 
City Bank ; Hoe. J O. Barren, MCE ; B. Hndon, 
PU» A Co. ; John Torrance. Esq . Mrrvhant ; James 
Perrier, Jr , K*l , Merchant ; Edward Carter Esq . 
y.C . M l. A. : c. Ü. Pro.-t.jr, Eni-, MetvhanL 

Esswaiey rkyiciane: -J. Emery Coderre, MD 
Proféra* at Materia Medics. Ac.. Ac., of tbe Srb.«.l 
or Medhine and Surgery, Montreal, and of the Faculty 
of Medicine of the C elveraity of X ietorta Colley , 
William Wood Squire. A. M., M. U, Graduate .if 
McGill College ; lunanci* W. Campbell. M ü . L.B.I. 
P., London.

Pur a »um. lent teat of merit we ber to state since 
the commencement of this old and reliable coin|«ny 
in Canada, we hare had the pleasure of lasuring 
membera of Parliament, some of the leading Ur-d 
talent, and amongst numerous others, several of the 
leading merchants in this city.

This C. an Deny was the Phaieer Company of the noIZ^r^-ripU. anil ^lltvke»^ lead fa 
every Pulley It teases Is sue SlSfAhBW oo* 
rament The Cuwrany is »«>w rwting a raw 
stone Mint ire »t»rie» in height, at tiw c wA nf 
$lu0,»<l similar to the M oison • Bank ofthU .dty. 
bat of much huger capacity, haring <*•••* ,r—t- 
and 116 feet depth containing three llanks, aonie oSuî: ^pUXm.^ri.bii;, About
$80110 income, annually, all “f wldeh is the aocn- 
muUtlng property of every Policy-hold

The Company hee Issued nearly L»)0 Pidb-Wesince 
the | at Jan nary, 1*7, which la the laryat number. 
In eomimriaon to the expenses, of any Company In 
Emuji ajanlwi ,

Oflk-e for the

tkt Ciuiiu ÿleertari giw.
------------—ra—------

THURSDAY, JULY », IMS.

BANK OP TORONTO, j
TV report of the diractora ahonm that 

core is being exercised to prma-ri the enb- 
stantia] character of this institution. The 
provisioa made for bad and doubtful debts, 
the increase of the Kent to $225,000, and 
the addition of $10,000 to the Contingent 
Fend, ell ge to prove that • commendable 
caution prevails in the management. The 
net profita of the year amounted to $134,874. 
Two dividends of four per cent each have 
here paid daring the year, and $50,000 
added to the Rest The subject of the re
newal of bank charters is notire<l, and the 
Board express their belief “ that dtar weight 
will be given to the im|inrtant reasons urged 
why in nny amendment to our Imnkiog sys
tem the privilege of rinitiation, whieh has 
been of socli greet ail vantage to the country, 
shall be continued."

There is a feature in the a<-count* of this 
hank that is dean-ring of notice. A dedne 
tion is made from profits of the amount of 
interest accruing on .bilk di*minted, and 
also that due on dejmait receipts. The adop
tion of this mode makiaa matvikl difference 
in the results shewn, but that it should l»e 
applied in all, cases in onler to sc-ure cor- 
rrctne* is not open to doubt. This bank 
has prolmbly doue more than any other of 
our banking uwtitutionv jo develop!- the 
commerce and manefai-tur.a of the dis
trict centering in Toronto. * A Urge jiortion 
of its funds have bven devoteil to the lum
ber tnule; in fa.-tj the business in this im
portant branch, for a few years past. Has 
been chiefly transacted ou its capital. It is 
known to lmv# rendered material an! to kin
dred institutions when in jwsitions of diffi
culty, and for this it is deserving of eveVC 
credit.

Pall partlcnlara. history «$ tbs l*mpj 
Ae., caa be obtained at the Managing Of

KDW R. TATLOB A

III

well received by the liquidators, and 
in having all the claims allowed, 

and embraced in the jh* dn id.nd afin Id. 
In tho £. We am further informed that ar
rangements have bean perfected by whieh 
all chima arising after the 1st ff Jaly will 
be settled and paid » Canada.

Oe,
* Great St. Jmmet St. (mer Pieter » New» Ofn\

UNION BANK.
The report of the Union Bank of l»wrr 

Canada ahovrs that the busimsa of the past 
year baa resulted in a profit of $104,593. 
During the year two dividends of four per 
cent, were declared. The rvaerva amounts 
now to $50,000, more than eight per cent, 
of the average |*»J up capital The exten
sion of the Bank's business lies led to a call 
on the unpaid portion of the suWribed 
shares by instalments of ten per cent, and 
the Directors state that this call bas been 
promptly met By way of recognition of 
the valuable services of the Resident, V. K. 
Levey, Kaq., the sum of $1000 was voted 
for the purchase of plate to be presented to 
him. _____

THE WESTERN OP ENGLAND.
We are in receipt of letters from Mr. Hat

ton, Advocate of Mon I real, who weal to 
England as the representative of mo* of the 
Canadian claimants in this Company»' He

eraaufRtarttatj.

■ ontiial cbBiesroxDiicB.
(Pima ear owe Cm t is fiat.)

Motrkal, 14th Jaly, 1868.
The all prevailing, topic here st ) resent is 

th • exiraonliaary degree and coetiaoanee of 
beat are are expeheadn*, and at far taateed of * 
any signa of Its mitigating, all appaaraacaa 
ten-1 to shew a continuance If a* a greater in
tensity. The therajorjeter in in: ta of the 
city stood as high a«99 ergrres m the »kade; 
and yesterday even is favorr 1 spot* 87 was the 
figure. So lar we have been spared may par 
ticalar epidemic*. aarti aa nraslly accompany 
»uch a high temperafan, the air being dry and 
apparently pars, at. lead as rune as ein be 
expected In a 1 age and ill drained tows each 
as this is. It rtindji to reason th* them ia a 
great exodes of the.citixew whose means and 
liuahiess allow the* to take refuge at the sea 
side, and the Kiehafige has • deserted and for- 
iora look; the few listless hanger* on not- 
seeming to have the will or courage to do 
Ikisines». These remark- apjdy a* XreU to the 
Corn Exchange aa b> that of the Merchauta* ; 
even the money and stork broker» seem «mitten 
with the general qsr.t of i,Urnes» that pre
vail», and *1 • petition» in stocks, ahnrve and 
nonet, are of the! most limited description. 
The firms and gaalrns on the Island ami in 
the aarroumling ctjnntry are literally parched 
far want of mm «Hire, ami the indications are, 
that hsy an l »tn$r will both be very scares 
ami dear. Panagrs have commence»' their 
haying, jirefemuj# to cut it, short as H is, 
before it is more ijried ep, ami traetiag to the

(eomvi crop, 
the straw 1»

wofully short, hhoehl, however, the hanre* 
turn out in West*n Canada and the Western 
Stites * all equal to .rxpertatioo*. we may 
look for a large tnd healthy fall trade ; let 
farmers most not fierai ve I hem «cive» and fancy 
that the present ■ high prices of cereals era 
likely to continu^ I give ror reason* for this 
assertion. By the latest "advices from Europe 
the harvest in all rouutrie.» in that continent ia 
likely to be 11101$ than an average one, and 
those State* sorb aa Prance, Spain, Ae., which 
imported wheat 1 irgely last year, will net only 
have ahnndaace I »r their own wants, bet wiU 
have abmnlance In cxpvrt. Eçrpt from its 
having paid more attention to raiaiug grain and 
less to cotton, all have a large margin over its 
wants, whilst the Danubien province* will 
have at leant their nseal (if not more) quantity 
to export Adfice* from California shew a 
most extra.-rdiniuy yiehl, cnnshlerably mors 
than the country can remanie. The crops in 
the Eastern States, afthnugh they will be much 
affected by. the long drought, will, bra all ap
pearances, he mb to an average, whilst ia the 
Western State, .ami Oneda, then will he • 
Urge sunihis. .It will be impomubk to caka- 
lato on the anaeuat, mir "will there be aay 
degree of certainty till the harvest k fairly
gathered in.
thmkimg Mille,
meantime we 
ramoura, of 
weevil, ti>* 
enemies of wl 
the Bulls and 
fight a 
such a gigantic 
at Chicago, 
dally te 
have a* i 
•vthoai f. 
the crop» <

the only real crucible, (hr 
fairly into play ; in the 

he l wr oared for all aorta of 
by drought, of the 

worm, ami all the numerous 
and for some time to come 

in the corn markets will 
; sad we mar again see 
as was recently witnessed 

above remarks apply espe- 
marketa for coarse grains 

es Bed forth the same etteutioe 
Leaner Canada f fear 
ahoat a month ago the 

bat the km*

rnoui .nsiue 
raatie corner 
to. The ak 
wheats the I
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Generally «peaking. ta all branchm
Buyers art only operating from 

to mouth, uncertain ae to the
are not preeeiax their

he fataro.

Market, being ia moat taetaaoee ta a position 
to hold cm to their goods aa.t therefore deter
mined not to sacrifice them, which they would 
hare to do were they to .press tales.

Id Groeeriee stocks of leading staples are not 
heavy, and, aa gen «rally speaking, it would be 
impossible to replace them at present rates; 
the market is very stiff. There bare been fair 
safes of raw sugar, chiefly to refiners, and as 
prices here are comparatively lower than la the 
West Indies, England or New York, sellers 
have had rather the advantage. The coesurap- 
tion of row sugars for family use has of late 
fallen off considerably, as grocers find it more 
to their advantage to purchase the low grads* 
of refined, for two reasons : the packages are of 
a more suitable she, and there is not the same 
lose tar drainage. Oar two refineries era very 
actively employed, and a third ia in course of 
erection, for which there is a good opening if 
sufficient capital is invests 1, and the manu
facture earned on with the same care and 
certainty respecting quality, which forms the 
distinguishing feature of Messrs. Bed path’s 
establishment. For teas there has been a good 
■few.snd for the superior qualities, of which 
the stock is light, but the inferior grades are in 
ample supj ’y and neglected. Coffees, rice, 
and the fending chemicals are very firmly held, 
the tendency of the market for the two former 
being upwards.

In Dry Good» very little is doing, and our 
importers will bare to exercise great caution in 
their fell importations, aa stocks m Western 
Canada seem heavy ami the sale of most de- 
sen prions of dry go»ls.especially fancy ones, in 
bower Chueda is limited. In tact the French 
Canadian portion of the population art very 
small consumers of.all imported goods, our 
chief rent is in your section, end even that is 
limited, so that any undue importation easily 
oversticks the market.

The badness in Hard wart, generally speak- 
tag, has been very good, and up to within a 
short period our merchants have been full v em
ployed. Of course, like everything else, it has 
for the present slackened ofl^ however there is 
a general confidence that the fall Untie will he 
large and remunerative.

TTie Skipping returns of the port show an in
crease over last year, caused chiefly by the ex
tra number of steamers ; inward freights have 
been fully np to an average, but we hive not 
had produce to load one-half of the sailing ves
sel*, the steamers being «officient to carry 
nearly all, and evVn they, in order to fill up, 
have had to submit to low rates. The bulk of 
the sailing vaaaels have had to go in ballast to 
load lumber either at Three Rivers or Quebec. 
Considerable shipments of timber have been 
made from *be former place to Booth America, 
and that trade promises in a few years to be an 
important one. So far the saaaon has been am 
unfortunate one for the forwarders, for 
although the amount of stuff shipped west has 
been fully equal to an average, still the return 
cargoes of produce have been tew and fir be
tween, end at not satisfactory rates. It is to 
be hoped that the fall truie will enable them 
to make up their spring losses.

AaearieA—Montreal is and must remain 
what London is to England, the great monetary 
heart of Canada. Here, aa there, is the capital, 
and where that is, when backed up by energy, 
and skill, the control of the money market must 
be. At present the market offers s rather 
strange anomaly. Money is both easy and 
tight for all permanent investments ; discounts 
of short dated paper and legitimate commercial 
transactions there is enough and to spare ; bet 
for los« dated bills and renewals it m scarce, 
and those who are obliged to take up their cus
tomer’s paper to any targe extent ere obliged to 
go into the street end nay 12# to 16 per cent 
foe accommodation. ( regret to say that the 
system of renewals has been earned to a greeter 
extent than usual this year, and it b the earn
est irish ef our merchants to kit span some 

■, jf not to prevent, at tamt, to make it 
Many plans have been tried,

back, amt nave to ue uirn 
me b that a good harvest, by 
r freely, will eaaUe the coun
ts clear off old scores and

=i3.îa?«üKxrïr«s
still keep coming back, and have to be taken 
an. The only hope * 
circulating money *
try storekeepers 1 ___ _
eater on a new and better system than the old 
one of long credits sad renewals. Money for 
good investments is to he had freely at 6# to 7 
and • per rent, and the abundance of capital ia 
fnlly proved by the high price of all desirable 
stock*, and for which there is a brisk demand. 
Holder» are very stiff at extreme rates. Bank 
of Montreal firm at 1*4 to 130 ; Ontario, 99 ; 
City, 99) to par ; Merchants, 16*. A targe 
sale of Jacques Cartier at 1044 : Toronto buy
ers 110, sellers 111 ; Bank of Commerce, 10*. 
In miscellaneous stocks and shares the outside 
quotations of our stock lists are demanded. 
The hanks were never ia a healthier condition 
than at present, although by the official re
turns the unitel circulation on Slst May was 
only $7.372.661 against $6£36,3fl3 same time 
1867, thus showing a deficiency #f $1,163,703. 
But this is easily accounted for by the greater 
esc of cheques as a means of payment, and the 
superabundance of silver crowding out email 
notes ia the country districts. The doperais, 
on the other hand, show a surplus of $1.477,650 

year. One evil has at present crept 
‘ that i* the e:into the banking system, and 

sire competition to procure targe deposits, and 
as high as 4)» in many instances 5 per 
cent, is pretty freely offered. The had effect of 
this is that the banks are forced to bold a larger 
amount of fund* ia order to meet any sudden 
withdrawal of deposits, and are to that extent 
crippled in their more legitimate burines*. 
Silver continues in heavy stock, and is as great 
a nuisance sa ever. I fear it can never be 
abated by any private combination, and Gov
ernment does not were inclined to take any 
measures on the subject. Present price is, sel
ling 4| to 4), buying 44 to 41 ; sterling ex
change is steady at bank at 110| to 110#. pri
vate 109 to ll/dj ; hnnk draft* on Ned York, 
29 to 29# dta. ; gold drafts on do. # die. to par.

SUiltrag Her*.
Northern Railway.—Traffic receipts for 

week ending 4th Jaly, 1868. !
if Passengers..... ............  $4,401 61
1 Freight............. ......... L. 9,629 « ’

Mails and sundries ....... 1,885 62

Total receipts for wéek, $15.916 79 
Corresponding week, 1867 11,110 04

Decrease............... [$4006 75

Hroeox’s Bat Couvant. - The directors of 
this company have declared a dividend of 4s 
per share, which makes 12* for the year.

Atlantic and Great Western.—The re
port for the year which closed oa the 31st March 
showed that the revenue amounted to $6,1*6,- 
377, end the expenses $3,168,837. The sur
plus of $1,967,540 is, we understand, absorbed 
with an additional sum of $77,968 for renew
als, construction, Ac.

gnfunnff. t
Fire Record.—Gansnoqne, Out., July 11.— 

Barns, stables and sheds of Dw. Richmond, 
totally destroyed, with contents ; loss, $2,000 ; 
partially insured ; origin unknown.

Magog, Eastern Townships, July 1—Hotel 
occupied tar O. Gothier ; insured for $800 in 
a Mutual Company ; cause, carelessness.

Madoc, June 29.—The house and hern of 
Mrs. Collin*, on the Belleville rod ; loss $700 ; 
hern insured for $300.

2nd July.—Dwelling house of CV Ouifette, 
Sr., at Jeannette creek. In Tilbury East No 
insurance.

Montreal Fire-Marshall.—'The Fire-
Marshall question has by so moans boon
settled by the late double appointment» to 

The slight, or rather scon, with

treated therein by the Local Cgtalatare, may 
yet return in coals of ire upon the hand of the 
tatter. Whilst the firo companies have km
held to the strict tetter of the original heed, ta
having to pay the Fire-Marshall s feet, their 
right of nomine ting to the ofifes hoe boon vir
tually set aside. But money is power, end 
these companies are wealthy bodies, end net 
likely to aeqnieece in a wrong Tin against 
themselves, or logo down under it without a 
struggle. This struggle may cause to he laid
hare the supposed grounds of certain------ -~î
righto, each as the creating of a new criminal 
jurisdiction by the Local L gtatalHH ta the 
new tribunal of the Fiir-Marehakhip. This

a seat ion might have slept bet for the double- 
n y file of the duplex appointment, and the 
disregmnling— ta defiance of the companies’ 

understood w ishes—of something of a firemen's 
qualifications in the appointment. The matter 
will, however, prohnMy soon come up ta a 
practical shape, for there can hardly fail before 
long to he a Ire of sufficient magnitude to de
serve the inquisitorial attention of the Flro- 
Mar*hall* ; and, when their work is done, there 
will be the little bill, in the form of • demand 
for fees, sent in to the insurance companies, 
who, if we have been rightly informed, may 
possildy meet it, hy questioning the legality of 
the demand, on the constitutional ground» 
already hinted at.— IFifnms.

Fires in rax Woo do. -Fire ha* lately de
stroyed much v si aside property ta the country. 
Be*i$ps targe tracts of forest which have lately 
burned down in several sections of Lower Can- 
ads, we cannot open any of our rural exrhingm 
without reading some account of heavy fesses 
from the devouring element Thus we find 
that the foundry of Messrs. MeAvoy sad Mer
rier, of Pointo-aux-Tmables m 4os, has bean 
burned ; so bad also Iwen the targe MW end 
grist mill of Mr. Mayrand, of Beeaaroar, 
valued at $100,000, and uninsured. Throe 
barns and 5,000 bundles of hay end other pro
duce, belonging to M. Coarrheue, of Baie da 
Fevre ; a fulling ami canting mill belonging to 
Mr. T. GiroUard, of Arthalmska, have also basa 
destroyed by fire.

Death at Lightning.—The Colborne &- 
press gives the particulars of the rod death hr 
lightning, in that village, of Mise Harriet P. 
Connor, which took place on Tuesday morning 
lait The fluid struck her father’s bouse, caus
ing some slight damage, and glanced from the 
wall to the unfortunate girl, who gave one 
loud shriek and fell hack. She expired fifteen 
minutes afterward.

—The Ottawa Time» says, a former by the 
name of James Hawk «haw, living in the town
ship of March, was killed by lightning durian 
the storm of yesterday morning. The deceased 
was in bed «sleep at the time, and his death 
was instantaneous. His wife was seriously 
tainted by the same flash. “Ia the midst of 
life waste ta death."

Proof of Loan—The plaintiff sued en a 
policy which required the insured, ta the evead 
of fees, to deliver as particular and accurate an 
account thereof as the case would admit and 
produce each other evidence aa the director», 
lc., should reasonably require. The hews 
insured wee burned on 21st August, 1867. On 
the 6th October, the plaintiff sued, and on the 
9th he furnished a building certificate at the 
value of the building, which had been required 
by the defendants before action.

Held that each certificate wee 
evidence to require ; that being 
fore action, the ptaintin could net eue' . 
giving it ; and that in the absence et ray «pedal 
circumstances, the question whether ti had 
be* required within a reasonable time did net 
arise. The demand was made hy the défray
ants inspector, whose duty was to vtrit the 
agencies and adjust femes. It was objected 
that oaly the directors could make it; tan 
Held sufficient, they having adopted the teepee- 
tor's act. — f'aocett as. Liverpool, Lend* and 
Globe ha. Co., 27 Q. B. 225.
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Lite InnuxL-Ii a Coammial.
ork 8ui Court, the we getWfî*1- .tir* wife fa* ta

ker life ia tad hiring

to leave Eng
ext, at, he me yla tiw late war

hie f eginwt, bet becoming sick, she followed 
him to the eouth (of the purpeee of nureiug 
him m hie tllneee, aad there ehe died. The 
policy contained a prorieion against the insured 
iwfcling eouth of certain parallel» of latitude, 
and tiie wife of rlaintin «lied hryood those 
limita. Bet the Court, in directing e verdict 
for the defendant, said that as there was a 
question ee to wfagthar ** reside" in the English 
policy had the same elect aa “ rial" in the 
American policies, directed the qneetioe to be

Term.

nf the isvtral. The

i pee- The
repair the dialianiea made money 

via an the trend»»»

w «set, a dreg In theap their
and pebbr vptni<»
tied «<f tavr.tmratrrpedUtrd. The joint-

la trade, aad a etedy
cash, aad acted merrvuirs apne 

could be need adheard ia

Tw* Tobostd axd Whitbt Mixixo Ctm- 
raxy.—This company having obtained their 
charter held e general meetingof rhareholders, 
when the following were elected Directors:—

With » pesductlvr harvest, we look far »wtth tcOlngnil., UU lei
either epos epirtu cheat ee 

Isa» ha» had t»
led to cuatiy erection* In the

ed by adversity

•aid that an tstfareppeetanEp
MillerDr. H. H. Wright, W. Wbarin, Hugh 

and 8. Spreell, of Toronto, and Chariea 
of Whitby. The Director» elected aulweqi 
met and appointed Dr. H. H. Wright, 
dent, end ». Spreell, Secretary and Treasurer 
This company it negotmting for the erection of 
» mill and suitable machinery oa their lot 28, 
In the 4th eooeeeaioe of Mador.

Amkricax Boxed or Laee UXDsnwxrrvn*. 
—This association was diaanlve.1 several weeks 
since, and mtee on grain cargoes have here re
duced from 70c. per 1,000 to 30c. An effort ia 
being m*le to effect a reorganization.

re «ywpletely 
; ended la thelost It la true the ____ .__I _ ___

country, hat the rimrekAlera derive no dividend 
Although we here no» lwen eugaged la a gigantic 
war Hfce the failed States, yet far all nscfhl por
tâmes this money has been m much kiet «w wasted 
* If It had two flred away hi pewter at Bfawbury- 
mm or la the ab*nri Many have here the peaks 
that have sweid away great roouncrvUI hiaam, 
and yet left the mAj.wity «if the sam»unity un 
touched ; hut tide last h* » rely tried all rlamra. 
awl more «spSrially the middle awl ehopkeervra 
AU who have had orraaiou. toe lualnraa porpmse, 
te Visit the Keith or West have fauwt the mas un- 
eadlag romplaiat of the dullness, the ttgbtama of

naituu, ta

tW pari twn yarns.

healthy to* ef famine*
•nth. wit y that te the docks the ships have
taken ap more freely ; and what I» a aad Iwittrote-

grednally bring tiled
again hy theme whe unf.«Innately have sufceed la 
Ilk nr limb In Emir contact with machinery m* the 
appllaarra eeed ta that tonality.

The extrrrud trade of the ewmlry ha« error ap
parently suffered la any propnrthw te the bradas* 
«if the enwpWaU, and la our rote»* we haw 
turned hem time to tin* with aatieiWrtinu la the 
total» of lm|**ta and eiporto * ahowahy the 
Kurd ef Trade accounts. Thé» U somewhat is- 
markable, but we think It may he egpfatecd tea 
certain extent by the fact that when lam, «■.■■■*■ 
ef eaidtal are emterked either fa the prodartw W 
In* iw Urn mannfactmv of cettoe end areoHea 
gnoda each good* are still sbiwed, whether the 
markets be favorable er not. so Shat .many milk may 
be eot* at half or emu Ml time Ivog alter k he»

port of Toronto a few .lava rincewith a car 
400 ton» of sugar from Halifax direct

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
(Krported by Matt A Osier. Brokers.)

The transaction* in stock this week have 
been rather mom numerous than far some 
peat and large amounts of Debenture» changed

JtanJk Stock.—There were amnM eel* of Bank 
ef Mimtroal at 130, buyers now offering only 
129*. British U much ewpnrod for, nut none 
In market Ontario aohl at 99 to 
fatter bdow the market rate at the does of
the week. Toronto nominal all 10 to lit ; no 
sellers. Royal Canadian sold In the beginning 
of the week * 84*. l«t buyers wtU not bow 
Etre mom than 80. There were eafae of Com
merce at 101*. at which 6guro there are stall 

there ie no stock ifcr- 
Merekenta’ offering st 
I*. Notking «king m 
mall —1** of Mol** •

_____ or City. Du Peuple fa
Holder» ask 106 for Jarôue»

gt to a 7»;Do . No U
eeld by Ii

gall. a.Iprod table operath*. 
to the apecwUtiw «wi SO# M

im Pan, fnea IS te SI reel») 
colore, package Included),trade, we meet bear fa mine hew gieatiy the pros

perity of the eeuatry depewéa eponthe .nttrmney 
of the harveeU. Tbeee have Wtortww*»^ 
hiwrer than the average mat amiy fa thk mostly, 
bat thnraghoat Karope, aad tbfa tea In Itke manner 
diminished Urn purchasing power efeur eu» twees 
We Sad w reference to a paper by Mr. Cifrd «* 
-our daily foed* beginning fro* IW and ending 
with IW, fa three twelve years there wars tee 
*wd harveete In England, and only two below an 
average, and at 1*7. tbejunctare when It seemed 
moat needed, we bad the went crop bet owwrthia 
the peat twenty yearn. ,How much «kprod» the 
futurs restoration of trade aad comiaeroe apon w 
coctlagvary uf a dsgrteat or bouattfnl barvari wa 
earned but await wtth *Bfag,! Wb*t fa faMfag. 
and we tees the» far • rwwwahk fadfaatt* ef the 
opinions of the Bten-haats and prowsrs al «*r pros
pects Tbs relate* ere pe»tehly.a*v«*4 k»o*e 
slight degree by the latro«foctku ef the c^operativv 
m-ve,ncnt. Tnla nanrornced fa Uaceehtre^wbteh 
cfatra. fa to tW parent of tee* grimes hm| 

ira that on December SI, late there 
ut the kingdom 171,4M members ef 
wfatira. 3 that the money “turned
urwof theyeerw* bet were tourend
Much heerter, boarovsr. k tWwoftto 
local taxaiIne. the amouat ef which 
, aecertala, so toc.ra.pkt* ars all tha 
r him the tadUhren* ae aawlUfar

rrom SS W e at # «6,

a the Called SU tee that

i bee from la àd te fa M
it rate».

•» g> per

*10».
wanted at 105.

Union ia in demand at 100* toCartier.
fa anyHttle doing in► ST.the week. TorontofSliiH* Debentures durii cent, interest. Oaai* - -WIfreely to pey ,ty at 6$, endThere were * that Ignre.are still over^'tauia.Stock In dm-8oc,et:

at 1131 ; Wee-T.~l ; Canada Permanent at #1 U U> |1 4* fall wheat fa
1064. and Freehold Is wanted
^ nul in IfUt ; lota,end tbeew are beyen * faUCanada et O* wdd at 104* to 106101* to 102 : C8Éty Q* rw * iw* 

A is le offered * at fa te
British America anlfaiHU*Canada Landevt Credit

the Dell*he readily48. Mortgageefor * Imperialoffering frwrlr oa and, wtthat 8 per cent Money grand total ef ainety-Sve
class property.

. v .

1 iw falluwteg 1 fro* Band bach, Parker A On.* 

Orrular, dal*On rgatewa. Demerara. tth Janet— 
Buuaa —IW difaa* baa exceed* the anrofy» 

and priera Wee b re gfadaally adranrfag, * that 
sake are now w* e at ffl per W» tea, o*r raae* 
rwreret en let 1 «y la the fabk of shipment» 
attach* to tide et radar, will W fawwd the expert» 
to America far W I* eighteen months, and ike* 
gguraa we shall mntfane fa lb tare As the raina 
are setting 1». me.y KsUlea bare r nal inrit 
tare, far at leaat Ax weeks, ao that It will W vary 
dlttcwlt te ril tte orders held by the marchant», 
the yield k net *g«* ae It wea. and the -praltty k 
tooling the ritetgef the change In the weather.
gnildl^rîîka'vrilfsttu C^’ÜH*1 tW 25^* 1**- 

tion. bet hr UigrSt imctlee k only bringing media* 
prims.

Bra.—TW t
very email, the L 
ou ac -eunt of tk L 

Transaction» I »ee taken pfara during the faet- 
night et tW fate ring rates : —

Bous* (pm kmre Inriwded, eoU by 1* •.«.Dutch. 
IS per rent BBJV. ft S)M uarovadeeTfasnel «B *• n 
Dutch W.ndard, S4 00 f 100 ke. 1 

Ns lStelllfa , P««»to4*.
Vacuum Pen, lSto 14, de , S S»
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greenfl Name of Article.Mean af Aftlrla-

is worth $1*1 to #A«, and a lot of IW brie
eectoa CauMo'd < a

dkiea. Patnaflee Vi
tor at 13*e Ibr

Calf (*tolO-ugrcss Gaitersat A to »ie Mila) par «toe
I» baM at 6*4, with buyirs hi small

You the’soldat |fl. 56at SO: ttla
A ItatoCll hand ordinary. sold at 10)e.rfUtnaa i Gaiter,

Enamelled Cow V findLiti Breca —Market doD awl lower at S« to SS 
tor catUe per 100 lbe d leased weight; sheep S3 to 
St eeefc ; lam be SI M to SI 

Eewurta.—TertlT rates by Crawl Trunk to tbe 
following points are flour to all stations from 
Belleville to Lynn, inclusive, tic ; grain per I<* lbe . 
Ue ; 6->ur to Brorkville and Cornwall. inclusive, SOr, 
grain. He; 6 «or to Montreal, XV, grain, I3r ; Boor to 
all ststiona between lalswi Pond nnd Purilaml, in
clusive, 75r, grain. 18c ; flour to Halifax, «Or,

Cbogreas Gaiters
Clrt.' Bette

Pebble Graine»< «mat prier»)
*.»»•.......

Gaiters
Children* 0. T. Cncke

Gaiters

C-woanut, Wlb. ... 
Lard, eilra..............
- Ha) ..............

I “ Woollen........ .
Lubricating. patent
Linseed, raw............ .

“ boiled........

Aloee Cape.
alum Cat.VailsBo ax • ID e te
Ciaiphor. rrflned 0 45 0 70
Castor Oil. Shingle atone do 

Uthr awl 1 dy.. 
'«Wruaiiv«/ from: 
Assorted sixes... 

! Beat No. It.....

meeso ot) o osCans tie goals
CiN'blneal 0 00 1 <0

0 IS 0 17
o 01 o «
0 00 0 11 
e to e is 
0 7A 100 
0 10 0 to 
0 U 0 14
o id o xs
d 40 7 00 
0 11 0 »
0 15 0 30 
0 15 0 10 
t to t 00 
0 U) 0 00
;»• Elite--1
2 £ 2 12 ! Hu.,,*-Cooper.

00 0»Cream Tartar Uarhlari
£,«o:u Salta Olive,
Extract Logwood . 
Ouiu Arabic, aorta. 
Imligo, Madras....
Licorice ..................
Mn-hler....................
XutgalU ....... .
Opium......................
Oxalic Add-.
Potash, Bl-carb....

“ Bichromate 
Potass Iodide . ...,
Oetina ......................
fl-*la Ash ..........
8 da Bicarb.......... .
T-rtaric Acid..........
VenlUris. J............
Vitriol. Bine............

tirwrrrlr*

as la-1, Inbota
qt T Case « 1 75iftorw -Vail*: 

i (l id » or GriSn's 
ass, rted sines.... 

; Bor W. ass'il sises 
. Patent Hammer'd do 
i/rtm (at t months):

grain Uc. per 100 lbe ; Snap. Bridge to Albany, 
Troy or Schenectady, flour 50c. C. C. ry.; XT, 
Turk S0e. ; grain. 36c. ; to Boston. A-ur TOr,

rin 35—,; Toronto to Halifax, via Uoat-.n, Boar 
tt, gold ; to St- Jobn,»7e. ; Toronto to Liverpool, 
cured melts. HO' jsr 100 lbs. Uni 00c , batter awl

-----  ““ 100 the.; Toronto to Urtn.it,
is.'. Grain to Oswego by vessel 
•errawry ; to Montreal by barge,

____ ___ r Sc ; to Kingston. Sr. flour
to Montreal by steamer 10c/ '

•0 1 75
70 0 76Seal, pale0 10 0 *> by-iriU Turpentine 70 6 750 10 0 10 Varnish «I 0 tO
75 0 60Whale

loi 16 00 «7 03 flints, dr
I Other tomato. Nol 
I] > No i
Bar -S.N.L'b, V10O R.

White Laa-l. ■nuineSeep Kt an l
0> « Mu ue is id in OU, VBo 3c Ai

I 15 J W t>o. No. 1 0 00 1 IS
30* 3 25 0 1» II»o on i y»5 00 5 6-1

1 10 I 10White Zln--. grnuii 
White Lewi, dry...
Red Lend ................
Venetian Red, Bag’ 
Yellow (Mire, Vten’ 
Whiting....................

Petroleum
lRefilled 4* gU.)

tot 111
rlu Iwurssrr CiIrltlsb AI i»e»y 0 07 4 to3 00 3 ÎA0 07 0 10 idler Plates.......... ..

htnada PUtea........
Union Jack..........

• jn»i ÜSn±:::r
0 Id 0 IS ! ! (at t mouths):
. „ - „ Bar, > 100 *». .. .3 50 6 00 N t ..
* “* * “* Snot ...................

from II in (net Vssh)': 
j No. fl, IP trundle..

0 67)0*3 I» 3 50
M0T1CE U hereby given, that the 
X ASSUAL COURT 8f PBUPMIRT0RS.
Of this Institution, at which the election of Direc
tors for the ensuing year takes place, will I» held 
in conformity ante tbe charter, at the house of busi- 
new of the Company, Church Street, City of ToronV>, 

On Monday, Ike 3rd day of AnytuU nerf. 
Tse Chair will by token at Twelve o'clock noon. 

By order of the B wnl,
T. W BIRCIIALL. 

Managing Bltw-tor. 
British A mrri'-a Assurance Offices,

Toronto, July B, laOS. (8

4 00 4 -4
• R 4M

0 DO 1 160 00 0 U-l
Laguayra. 0 01) 0 00

007 0 071 Water white, ear I'd 
•• small loto..I 

Straw, by car luwl .1 
“ email tola. J 

: Amber, by car towi 
" small lots'.. 

Benzine........ .............
Produce.

l'-’rs/s;
1 Wheat. Spring, 6011 

•• fall UU "
1 Burley................. 44 "

Pesa................... fli
I Oats........  .... St ‘ i

Kye.......... . 5d "1

Cs.ver, ehohe 68 " 
“ run's «4 "i 

Timothy, clni'e 4 " 
Inf to goo-1 td "

fUx....................6fl "
j finer (I-er toi):
! guj-enor extra.....

Extra sui-erfinc........
fancyenperfine ... 
Superflue No. 1.... 

•• No.!....
■Uatmrnl, (l-er toi.)..

PrevUlona
Butter, -lalry tub VU» 

•• stole larLd.
Cheese, new ______ _
Pork, mews, per l«rl..

•• prime mesa___1

0 17 0«1Hei rings. Lab. aplit 0 «4 0 0» 0 Id 0 1»“ round.... 
aenM....|

Ma- kerel.email kill» 
Lo. h Her wh'e 11 rlu 

knlf “ 1 
White Flak A Trout 
Salmon, saltwater.. 
Dry Cud, Will l>a.. 

few if —
Raid Tie, Layers ....

0 07) 0 07» • 16 0*
0 17 01»1 15 1 35 I 70 I 8» 0 15 V 14I 50 I 75 3 10 3 -5 0 10 0 171 50 1 75 3 40 3 5* 0 35 0 MNone 4 30 4 4016 00 17 50

4 00 5 00 Blasting. Canada.
Tt

:ifr
Blasting, English . 
ff loose
fff
.aserii>/dles (4 m«>«):,

3 50 3 75
4 5 ) 4 7Ï 1 43 1 4»

1 44 1 M5 00 5 ii10 I $0Canada Life Assurance Company

TU E ordinary Meeting of Use SharehoMers of this 
* Company wUl be held in its office, in the Clly of 
Hamilton, at noon.

Oh Tneeday, Ike ilk day of Auyusl near/.
In terms of the Act of I n- orp-ration.

A. O. RAMSAY,
Manager

Hamilton, July 11. 1S6S. • 4S

♦ 45 0 755 10 5 5»07) 0,04)VnUutiaanew K HI5 50 a 0)05 0 0-Currants, new 0 50 0 51«HO 65003) 0 04> • SO • 65
i Regular sizes U0- ..1 
I Extra
Tit /foie* (net «wall):

1C Coke .......... ...
IU Charcoal............. I
IX '* ....... ;
IXX ••  .I
DO M ........
DX “  .

■Idndlklm-H
Green rough............

-Green, salt'-l A Inap'd
Wand .......... ...............
Calfskins, green........
Calfskins, cured........I “ . Ar*. . . . .iLqmbekine, ..............

" pelto...
Heps

Infcri-.r, V .........
(Medium... ...............

4 «0 4 15
Marasme:
Clayed, » gal........Î.
Syrups. Sun-lard.. 

•* Uoi-iea .... 
Aim;
Arracan ...........

-Spiers:
Cassia, whole, (P fo. 
Cloves ............
Mntmeps.................
Ginger, gr un-l .... 

“ Jamaica, root
Pepper, bUrk..........
Pimento.......... .......

0 00 6 004 50 5 00
0 00 0 to
0 00 AM
KM IN
1 15 lflO

Western Auaranrr.fi ipnny.

XOTICB U hereby given that a DIVIDEND of 
-k' fl VE PEK CE.Vr, on the paid on Cnpttol Stok 
of tbe Cimpeuy has been declared tor the erven 
months ending 30th nit, ami the same will be pay 
able at the LVnapaay's txfi.-r, on ami after FB1DAY, 
the TENTH inetout

By order of the Lui, •
BEkXAHD HALDAX.

decretory
Western Assurance Co "e OMce,

Toronto. July let. IMS.

0 li 0 14
0 1« 0 UPort RW, 

Cuba 
Barlwdors 
Dry Vruato 
Cana-ladux 

v-cll.-w S
Tattoo, N-

«0 0»)
00 14 000 10 0• Hi 0 U Id nw 17 »at toil

14 W 15 to
» 10 6 • to » 100 09 0 00) Bviviu, rough47-Tt t eo-ts
0 15 0 0 10) • H0 to) • •• Unmlwri'd cut.

•• earoked.......... |
Ha i.s. In salt............ I

! " aug.cur.Acanv'd
dhonhlens. In salt ...
Lard, in kc^.......... ..
itop, puebad...........
Beef Hama.......... .

JITaltow ,..4............
I H.iga -Incased, heavy 
l|| " medium..
I! . 4* H.rhst .

0 10 0 e » • we0 0») 0BankLore 0 to 00 10 0 101CnishmIX
0 13 01 Leather. «6(4

In lois of heel'HE AXXUAL GENERAL MEETING -.f the 
dharehoMera will be heU at

THE BANKING UOCSE,
On Monday, Ike 3rd day of .1 hjhM nejri.

0») 00 111 0 IIOn-und............
Extra Ground..........

Teas^
Ja(*n man'n Uig«»<d 

•• fine to rbobe-st 
C-d-we-L com. to fine 
C-mgvu A doueh'ng. 
Oolong. g--ed to Une 
T. Hyaon.com to gd 
Medium to etodee .. 
Extra chnlee ......

In Into of leee then' • 13) •50 nldea, 10 f cent

Spanish dole, 1st «malSole. 1st qua!
weights ►».

Do 1st -|na) mhHlr -to OOO
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS -Do No x all weights • to 0

0» 0for the
eweBy a der.' 0 Si #W. o CA88EI-8. Liverpool coarse

OunpowvTi•re. to Upper beery
'•ter Urne
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llrnmmft, HTOCIC AND HOU titKrpü!

_ Oo. » “
I>u|mjr ft Cue

D Crawford ft On. Martali's * JO * 7»
The lUtee of ner quotation» era a» follow» :* 1* 1 T*» r a*f

t 10 1 75 Qwtwc. Jaly 11. Umdee, J« w**T #07: • M FHly. cases
Crown 0 05 0 0.1 4 00 4 50

0 01} 0 04'
Candles .....................
Wlin, Liquors, 

ftf
AU:
BoglUh, per dog....

dLOftlKUÇwu> 9 04 0 70 Divid'd
NAM BOld By. 0 85 0 00

0 04 0 00
o m o eo

Scotch. 1 KO * 10
7 00 7 40DnbPurtr North Antrim I Otoe AllDunnvilk'a Delft

Wool
0 00 4 M

leeqaim Cartier 10* 104
traira,Mu»tr. *1Do Kwyprr» H

lUntL'. nu *e • m or National»............X.
New Bramwlvk !..
Nora tiootia .......
Dm Peapts...............
Toronto
Beak of ~ - if 
CiMjhl Bank efCi 
City Bank Montreal 
Corumerl Dank (Bt 
Kastrra Tva n-drip»’
Qm .* ».
Halifax Banking C.n 
Meehanica' Bank...
Mep'hanu’Uatik ef Canada
\l. » liant»' lianlr /Ualifami

Booth'» UH Tm. Pulled • 00 0 00
Para. **• 48 7ftbd3*I 00 10 00 104* 104 146*

1 00 1 46Booth . Old Tu n, c HO 111IN 0 « l Jan.n » o 4iMi >
4 00 6 On v. *Port, tvrn ai on 1 00 1 45 Martin 1 on l o*

fine. Ohl * 00 4 01 4 00 4 44
104 1 SO 4 74 0 0* Bank.tnedluut 1 70 1 80 15 0 17 44 403* 1 J,old pit.- .«rgulden t 40 4 00 20 1 45

40| 04M 30
100 AIL

"to AIL

lei* toe I0S lue
XrtUHANCK<

Evolisil - Qnota/ûiu oft
Merchants' Bank (Halifax] 
Midâoa'e Bank..... „ .4. 
Niagara District Halit...
Ontario Bank .;...............
Pevjdc'» Bank (Prol'k ton' 
ProtjU*»BaamUnu).. 
OhtmsaaOMK ... , •»«. 
Koval Canadian Bank . ..
tip Kteuhrna Bnftk .»........
Dalan Bnnk . ..................
Union Bank (Halifax)___

109* 11*150 ilOl Oct.Hu Lo+U* Alerta.
•ra- ? ret ,'tt

Ceit DiNo of 7 It*Marae of Company.
"l June. I Dr* «ft «rr oo or ooSiiana.

00 0400 04so .10
10» AU
14»' 5# loom*

Briton Médirai and fienei 
ComiUer'I Union. Fire, Lit
City of UUww..............
K-lfnhuryh life I....'....
European Lift- and Ouara 
Etna Pin and Marine....]
tjiiaidinn ... J..............
Imperial tire.. .1..............
Imperial Life .. J........ .
Laneaaftire Pire and Ufe,.
Life Aasuriatlon of SeotlStil.'......
I am* 4i A «an ranee CoriQration .. 
Imhinand Lancaahirr Idle 
Ideeep'l ft IxmdOn ft oi. br P. ft L 
National Union Ufa „..*.
>orthern Pirn ami Ufa .....a, * _

il Life 100 . 49 7 12 mo. Pi

Britlah America Land 450 44
British Colonial KB Co 450 32*

44.00» ____ .Credit Co.
r Bldg Kwirty 
■Ingtiueepany: 
titras. Xar. Co.. 

1 Company..... 
Canada Loan ft Invvatm t
Cana.li Agency .............. .
Colonial tieverttfee Co----- 1
PrerhoM Befafami Society
Halifax Utenahnst Co-----]
Halifax Uaa Cnmpetif,.,. 
llcwiNi'Xlu Cewjlaey..! 

] limon Loi>1 we Hay C0...J 
1 Take Hnr .n X and C... ■. j 

Montrai Mining Cun* h.

Canada
IU 119*

1»VO#0
irtMt*100 AIL ier*ie940 11m11

45a p *

100 AIL 101* 102

North British and Mercantile

Oueen Marine .-r- .. 
1*101 ideal Life..1...
Ph.mii ............ ..
Queen Fire and Lift

44 M
£4 14a.
194# P» Î0 415

14- W 130 1*4TtlegtaphCo.
'15 14m'Elevating Co Ml H*i ÜSlal Fire and LifeBeoUiah Pn.vi 

.Standard Ufe 
Star Life ....

2I.0W City Urn. Co
Do. CKy Pesa. R,. Co. 

Nova tie Itia Telegraph ..J
Quebec and L #. .........
Quebec Uaa Co.............
Quel» r 81 reel It R..........
Utah-lieu Navigation On.. 
St Lawrence Tow Boat Co. 
Tor’ll. Consume rs'Gaa Co., 
Trust ft Lues C» of U. C. j 
Weat'n Cana.la Bldg ttoc'y

l'.OOO

tS eta
11» ISO50» AllcaaSMan

Britlah Ameri ca Pire and Marine 
Canada Ufe ...4...........1.............
MimlnnlftnewreOna ... 1.......
Pruvlm-inl Pire ami Marine..»... 
Quel we Pire ..l.

os or541 24 biius 1U 114
40 136
11 ......
3 j A 10i 
4t> 90-91

a m
10» let10. OU

M trine 50 All.
5 7 mo’» Western Assurance

gnaV Vail .8.ml. Mut real■ iltWITI.
£100 AU.Atlantic and St Imwreace HWVHITISL

Lake Huron
Ih-ef.-renor 100 l*n*Canadian Cov*t De». 8 P rt atg . due 1871 

Lk. *1. 6 dodue Ja.ft Jul. 1877-84Bair.. 11 mutt ft Goderich. Sgr , 1842-3-4 80| 10*
and St Lawrtn -e

Grand Trank 80 01IT» » 00 00
F-q a. M B.lv 1 eh. «Tie. 00 etu 45Pint Preference, 5 »e 100 10L*
Deferred. » » et
Second Pref. Bonds, 5 tic

Deferred, l»ct
Prêt Ktirnk. 
Deferred. SI

TUnl #4 26do. Del
Fourth Pref. Stock, $De 90* 100Deferred.!» ci.

14) 14*Great Western
Dk

eu* M*18 10 17
VT 9010» Alle. Bd., due lSTd-TU
•e vtlids. due 1877-78

1*. 9250, allMarine Railway,MftriBC *»<*4 4 a ftj 0 4•*!* •* *. i* ' _ ." _
Northern, of Canada, lNPfef. Bda 77 rt

EXCH A(X.i ï Turunto.Halifax. Montrl. Qnchac.
69 da) a,Bank on

10* 101days dateeight or
e»| o»iPrivate

Private, with document»
27* 28Bank oa New York

Gold Drafts do.
Silver

■m

to m
04 49
M 87
* 94
*4 06*
*4 M
•2* 94*

liK^OHT.

July 14 ; Montreal, Jnly U;

at—--;- ----- - -■ =

PRICE

01 ioi*-mmi«9 nw 101
M M MO 00 89*

"i m
r or*

do. 0 da, Peh ft Aug 
Do do. 0 do, Mch ft .Sep
Do. do. 5 P ct. ear., 18M .tllik
I»o. do. I do etg , 1884 ..........
Du do. 7 do. ear......................

Halifax Corpandian........|..........................
Hamilton Corporation..................................

Do. Waterworks..,.......... ..j....
Montreal Harbor, 8 N vt 4L 1W»...........

Do. do. 7 do. lw|.M„....
Do. da 61 da 1XÎ5................
Do. da «1 do. 1X74.................
Dc Corporation. 8 4P c. 1X85 .......
Do. Water Work»* 6 ti c. »tg 1871...
Da do. « do. ry. d* ...

New Brnnawh-k. « V ct.. Jan. nod July ... 1 10!
Nova tic.Ua 8 ¥ ft-, 1*75....................... . I 1«
Ottawa Uty oped UM .....................
Quebec Harbour. 4 4P r. 4. 1XSS..............

Da tlta 7 d«. do...'».........
Dr. da 8 do. 1886..............
D*. City, «4» c.d. Oytan................
Do. del. 7 «lu. 9 do. .........
Du. elo 7 .ic ti do. .........
Di. Water Works, 7# ct, 4 years.
Do do. 1 6 do. Î do. .

Toronto Corporation ..«4.... 02* «



Busier* Men in
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StiwiUvw,PiirtlUiewM

■ A..
Orne»—So 70 Cuvée*(IM) I» «rrfVr

Fsdswead taSrriao
HAVING» BANK

IIsu-Tuut.

ADVANCES

WALTKB S LEE,

rpHIS Machine Is warranted for two-l 
to do the work of enjr ordinary Tea

perfect Creek!eg Machine leHUM
Region A Setirrs of mil mere, A MiU Mack! aery

for Circular

Ile ris — F. xtrartExtract of
of Oak Bark

a Teeners, iferdUele, JfadtieUfr,
terme» aad CapitutitU mtkiagjtra ReauotraUm
and PrafHahU /arwfmeal in Canada.

W. XrUrra * r«

EIECARTHI CM CT

DUS, WIMAN

'THE next edition of oar Reformes Book for the 
Dominion, vol A, will tie reedy for issue to 

subscribers the Brit week la July ; end se we here 
s|mred eo expense or le hour in 
end correct!ue the eeid work. V
tend sebecrIWng will And this L ________________

We shell be gkd to furnish Infomietion ns to 
terme, ke , on eppUestinn et oar okce, 4, 5 end 6. 
Kxrhenge lhBldtigs, Toronto, or 45 Ht. Frencois

ly rrvUtng
who ie-

Xsvier Street, Union Buildings, Montreal.

'Ill# Pelwt is printed from Messrs Miller 
Mirhanls' Extra herd mete! Type, sold by " 

W. HALLEY,
M Day Street, Toronto.
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gtiMltiMev.

GOLD AND BILVKB 

STUX erswr

QUARTZ CRUSHER,
(Jons' PsrtjrrX

fotr-fcry, Met II * ff,
KXG1.VKKRS AND JIOILK^t MAKERS,

SOHO POVNDBT, TORONTO,*ONT.,
Me Jfaaq/hiSnrori fee Ike Bumfs fen.

IRYINO BARK EXTRACT COMPANY OP 
BUSTUN hare eneueeded in perfecting e Machine 

for obtaining by eoanpreoainn from unground Bart, 
all the astringent and Tanning properties of Hem
lock and Oak Bart #. '

By the operatic» of this Machine, which tan he 
taken into the foreeta of Canada, on the spot where 
the Bert is peeled, the aetaal rassis# priori pie of 
the Bert is extracted by compression, and I» pco- 
deoed In eo concentrated end so small a balk, that 
M een he conveyed to market, ready for nee, it a 
amen fractional part ef the expense repaired to 
freight the erode Bert. 40 galls, ef this Eriratf. 
weighimr 400 lbs., eaa be obtained from one coni of 
■ret quality of Hemlock Bark, end this is worth for 
home use or for exportation #* per barrel.

We are now ready to grant licenses or to receive 
orden for these Machines.

tW Any further Information may be obtained by

THOR. W. JOHNSON, 
dl Americas Boner,

Bern»i
nevtl—dt-lyr

The Mercantile Agency, 
von THE

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OP TRADE 
Established in 1841.

DUN, WIMAN * Co.
Toronto and Halifax, 
containing names end ratings of 
the Dumiuloo, published semi-

**-*r

A“
COAL OIL LAMPS,

various styles eml sises.
LAMP CHIMNETS,

at extra quality for ordinary Burners 
also, for the ‘Comer and ‘Sea Burners

sen or
TABLE (SI,ASSITARK, HYACINTH CLASSES. 

STEAM GUAGE TABLES, CLASS RODS. At.,
at aay other article made to order. In While or 

fela red Claes.
EEROSEXE BURNERS, COLLARS end SOCKETS, 

will he kept oa hand.
DRUGGISTS' EU NT GLASSWARE, ami

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
ma-le to order.

Omci-SU ST. PAUL STREET, MO ST 11KAL.
A. McK. COCHRANE.

10-ly Stcnterg-

One V k Athmrim
PrtemMg Snietin : M

riaCr'V l*«* B»iml Cbhim I wise V 

Mtlfiam sa Stalutim, At,

L New Edition. On. *
Industriel Inrestment and Emigration ;

Being a Practical Treatise an 
Benefit Buiumwo Socirnm, and Local 

Enteepeue EnooceaoemEnt Companies, 
With Appendices on Building Companies and 
Suburban Village*, Irish Land Tennre and Im
provement, Emigration and Colonisation So
cieties, Tontine Associations, The Doctrine of 
Compound Interest, Mathematical and Prac
tical, Ice. Also, an Alphabetical Digest of 
Building Society Iraw, numerous Tables, Acte 

of Parliament, Ac.

II. New Edition, prie» 0a

Treatise on Life Assurance and Reversionf,
Containing Mathematical Appendices and nu
merous Tables ami Instructions for the Calcula
tion of Values of Reversions, «•* P”t Obit*, of 
Policies at Assurance, Divisions at Boons, 
Mathematical and Moral Probabilities, Sickness 

in Friendly Societies, Ac. Also,
AN ALPHA nhTIC.lL DIO EST OP THE LAW, 

Forming a ready reference to all decided cases, 
specially designed for nse of Managers and 

Directors and Life Agents.

IIL Aim, sa sals, mais copies V Iks
Trestles ea Friendly aid Beanflt EnctaUns,

(Now out of Priât,)
Containing an Exposition of the True Law 
of Sickness, Deposit Tallies for Saving* Banks, 
the Friendly Societies' Act, Model Rules for 

Friendly Societies, bound up with the
TBBATIS* 08 IATI8GI BAN MR.

Toytlktr, 784 peyss, price El la

Containing a Review of tlieir Past History ami 
Present Condition, Rules, Acta of Parliament, 
Ac., Mr. Olmlstooe’e New Pout Office Savings 
Bonk System, Nue-Oovenuuent Savings Banks 
and Banka of Deposit, ths Improvement of In. 

dustrial Dwelling*, the National Debt, Ac.
The above works ran he procured through 

SCOTT A WALMSLEY,
d frais tar «** Dessis Joe.

Toronto, 18th June, 1868. 44-St

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, 

18 St. Maubice Street, 

MONTREAL.
June, 1003.

Paid up Capital,.....................  #1,000,000
A eerie............. ................U......... 1,700,000
.Iwnwnf locomt -,........^......... 400,000

h.rrrtnn —J.wrvH ». Kroner, PrmiAnt. 
Prrr.n PsTBUeo*. F ira PruUtwi.

J. 0. W»rto. Edward H.srper, S. Nordhshuer. V. C 
Cbewrtt, B. H. Rutherford, Joseph RaWaien. 

Boaters —Beak of Toronto; Bank ef Menheal; 
Royal Cenadlee Bank.

Omet-Mammie Uall, Toronto Street, Tenait.

Money Received on Deposit henring lot and 
six per cent Interest

A «fee sera mods ea Ctip and Country Pieprity ta Ea 
Pterion of Oateria

l. HERBERT MASON.
se-y toj A Terra

STAMP MILLS,
. , WHEELER PABB,

SETTLER», ke.
STEAM ENGINES, BOILIBI,

And all surfs of 
GOLD MIXING MACHINERY,

Of the meet approved dmrriptien, et 
6. At I. Brawn's

ifiwhine Shop and Agricultural W«rte,
BKI.LEYILLK.

PROSPECTING MILLS,
Worked by Hand, Hone, nr Machine Fwnx

Parties going into OoM Mining In the Qufofo Dfo- 
trict will do well to have their machinery 

made on the spot end save freight 
ndlevtUe. April, IMS XJ-4moe.

z J. U. Boyer,

St*. 03 end 45, Greet James Street MradrmL 
Dealer and Importer of all kinds at TOYS end 

PANCT GOODS. J U. R is the only mes eh I torn» 
of La Crosse «ticks for the new laAiem Gant qf LA 
CROSSE, and has coastantiy oa hand a time «apply 
with the printed Entra a/ Ike Game. He ale wan 
Lot a res aU the requisites for Ctuqast, endeUe»*» 
Herl'.ur and Laws Games BatktU, of sB hfoy. »■* 
every variety of Hair M’erk, Wife, (hrlliRJ* 
Ac. ; Drew and Theatrical H’i#r, far sale, Whetieeti 
and RrtoiL Fsrtles engaged in forming new U 
Crosse Clubs, will do well to apply direct to IM 
above address.

The AlhltiM ■•«•**
MONTERAI»

f-XNB of the oldest established houeee lathe ett# 
'j U again under the personal i isrrrmeataf 

Mr DKCEf
Who, to areoeimodale his n|.... 
ness. Is adding Eighty mere Basses to 
nmklmi the ALBion om of the Larpuf I
ta Chanda. | ..,—

Jons, 1808. **

lien. Urdlrsleae,
L'IRE, Ufr. Marine. Accident, and Stork ln*P 
r enoe Agent

Very heel Conpaniee rtprteeaiei. 
Windsor, Ont, Jane, 1088. **
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diuariil.
Montreal [•■treat, Ca

COM PAIT societt.ç or londos, s. c
MONETARY

Railway /wtl, serf
FARM LOTS, IK DTIAIT,
adjoining Township*, in the Coaaty of

ef PnUk Cae peaks, end ether

reeyertfuUy le the
■sea ernes ren aei iwiea—■eeraiAL,It i* oar T’HB greeter 

-1 nin. Tans
Of the 0*1 pear's Meek of T. W.Me* Townships is exestleet

who here Aftnt M Threats.to patroaias s Special Mae,
ta 18*7,

Ktaali
te well watered, healthr andH. DOCK*

Nor a. 1*7
Cbpftol,»i.*8M* dealla the Village of nseWrfl^M,**

Then to la the■ erf, Leigh * Ce,

IMPORTERS AND DECORATORS OF 
FRENCH CHINA.

T1223BLTewnshlp of Hareoart ; aad
settler a choke ef good

to the Townships h 
si Steen, huntgreet part ef It by Railroad awl Tartar and St.

ifssf /h Threat,
being opened np, 

*n with the Coaaty
always on hand. 71 T<

Scottish Prerlar

The Ceepeay has expended a eooskteraW 
la the eoaatrnctioe ef Roads to and throw 
Townships, end hsa still a large appropriait

CAPITAL.
INVESTED IN CAN.

"—r1- Bm A Montreal.
the Cosspaay, form

raphl iirogreaa 
that srrtimi of tlthe Munfcipalltke la that

Cowipaay. Hcoa Ta'For farther informstior aad partlcatars and M. LCdittoes of sale, apply to the Secretary
CHARLES JAR BL0MF1RLD,

Bank of Toronto BuUdlags, Toronto. Faaaan, Is* M.
Toronto, Jan. 11

Large Raw
an teed J Librrel Ban 
roUnqatohed by aesar 
W «aid as re and TrsreL

gwraarr
Canada, withentJ T.dW

won Parker,

L. MADD180N,Exchange
Ottawa. Dec. Hat. 18*7.

WITH which Is bow nnlted the COLONIAL UT. 
» ASSURANCE COUPANT. 1

EsteMùbsd 1825.
Haan Omen-EDI SRC RGB mmA MONTREAL. 

AcmmaUtcl Fuad, upward»of |lS,00e.W*.
MISES

Taken at
*S,1M,«*. TL ID PROMPTLY,ALL LOS*B* *|

■V. M. Ramsat. /aspstfer Ricb’d Beta.
Tonoaro—H KNRY PELLATT, Aoext. -CLARK A CD,8 C. DU

A ft me if t la trtrj Tew a (A row ghoul Us Arminien. .Ipmlt for Ontario,
King * Charch

Flrr and Marine

ASSURANCE COMFANr.
nr.at omet : ___ * ■ j

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COUNT STREETS.
TOBOSTC.

HEP IS 1*47ESTA ML

iml AH V rnWiemsnf.

Panda, owAanmatef Capital
Joseph. EeqRon O. W. Allan. MLC i her of Palh'ieaJ Boyd. Esq Si 78,1X4O f. Rident,Chytey. E H.Rathertord.1Richard 8. Caasela. ef Corn peaty,

Governor perpeee of graetieg i
ranUga an* tortWyRidovt, KeyGsuaos Fanctrat

Dêpnty Gorerner
Rasnranrs In

any other lastitstQUSTOM Fire Inspector fete ef LUbIbewore general 
iiftinMUoi, qui

Table efCarr. R Coens exx.K Roar O'Bair*
Hamilton, orat the Hand OMreJgranted on afl <»«wrtptknaef penpal 

wand damage by «it and the perils efQuebec, Mb December. 1*7.
Agencies.

Ctadrr d Ce., rttka. town*.
AND BROKERS, dealers la Quid and Province,and port* of shipment RBRADBUNNE,surer Ooia, Oovrrmment Secaritkn kr. RCHALL.THUS WXStreets, BuEalo, N. T. IMm

an ml m'IIIhall .1
■ ww in »mj i »■ iL 11 tn i

r-h

TT^l ,T>~JE
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<£huuvi*l.

reliait dl •tier,
CTOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS. Aeeennt 
U ante. Agents for the Standard Life A tea ranee 
Company and New Tort Carnality 1 
p*y.
•mes—W Xing Strrrt EnA.fmmr Damn Meat V 

(tard Stmt, 7*0rash
HENRY PELLATT, 
ly Aller, Public.

EDMUND B. OSLER, 
Opciml dmipsar.

HR^N-8 BANK,

(W. M. Brawn. W. C Che wet t)
60 riMQ STREET EAST, TORONTO,

'TRANSACTS a general Banking Business, B . 
x and Salto New York and Sterling Exchange, 
Gobi, SUrer, V. 8. Bonds and Unrarrrat Money, 
nwelrre Depwita an Mort to Cbeqae at sight, me" 
Wkctlom aad DieruaaU Commercial Paper.
Onion bf Mail or TdegrapA promptly execuUH 

al most favourable carrent fnotationt.
ET Address letters, " BROWN'S BANK.

*y Toronto.

H. If. Bet I tie At CoM 
t, EAST SENECA STREET, 

BUFFALO, N. Y.,
(CammpanAtml Smith, Ootlp, Mastix A Co.. 

U. Brand Strrml, N.T.\
STOCE, MONET, AND EXCHANGE RROEERS.

6#r ADVAxen mad* ox ssccxitixa
niy

Philip Brawns B Ce.. 
BANKERS! AND STOCK BROKERS

DCALBBS I*
CTKRUNO EXCHANGE—Ü & Corrency, SUrer 
o and belli—Rank Stocks. Debentures. Mort
gages, to. Drafts on New York Issued, la Gobi 
and Cawey. Prompt attention girra to roller 
lions. Advances ms.le on Securities.

No. «7 Tokos Stbbet. Toboxto.
Jana Bbswks. PeiLir Beowxx, .Viter, PuUit]

H-ly

TIRE and Lift Insurance AgeaU, PariiamcuUry 
X and IVioitmsutal Agent'. Mining Agente, and

••IT I IS-lyr

The Standard Lifb AnaarancT Cnapaay, |LaBraik|rr la^apnhee Cetoftay.

CAPITAL, - - • -I- • • ESAtSJMU



THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

Jffcsurxirr

âeiorl* Baintlii XJM
RE INSURANCE OOMPAXT OF CANADA, 

errs an/y JfklFJfcsWffiMh T'l*#». el lew *■/»» 
BUSINGS» BTrTcTIiT MUTUAL.

I 080HOE H. MILLS. Prendrai.
: W D. BOOKER, Nseretorp.

.B fîmes......................... Basil TVS, Ostajsio.

Eftt* Hwnstik
|M«J

WWO FUNDS :
FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. t*$t*Mfohrd 1809

HEAD OFFICE, - CANADA MONTREAL,DAILY 1 NOOKS OF IKS COMPANY:
TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

TORONTO LAS J»CIrUFX INSURANCE,
wrm and wiTMoot PBorm AOS JViyr Local Omen, Hue. 4 A 8 W

FMe Department, R. N. OOOCH.The Ætna Life Imwnuice Company.

Ah Altai k, Abounding with mois, leaving bee» 
wade upon tke /Etna Lift- * 

editor of the Montreal /MU. 
agents of Britiali Companies l 
lending an and ciplee of the

FIRE INSURANCE
Oe every AecMption of A* Lowest R«mo

ll L HIKE,
News: and certain• Aie# Mrwt 1 t’eti.

FkMall Fire Ahrimuthat', m i»)'! standing,—I ksrrpieaam 
k the billowing reitUkaLil LifeIleal ai LON HARD ST. AND CHARINU CHOP*,

Association. I the signature» of the Presidents aad Cashiers LONDON. usaBed fa) be in tlirir Offices) of enrr, tin»!
Skn that of the President And Score■BDAjrhU UPE ASSURANCE COM PA NT Fire Insurance Cuelpanj Insurance» Is all parts of the World.

It mtom ft£7JO,000 AfcWfn#.

; Annual JUauuc, £230,000 Sib. ;.t ^
Tearly tor res sing at the rate of kg», 000 Sterling.

vpHE Iwoerteat awl peculiar feature originally In- 
I trodocod hg this Company, in applying the park 
ndieal Boo usas, soaato make Policies payable during 
Hit, without any higher rats of preealeme befog 
ihsrglf has canard the sneeeae of the Bam» 
Medical axd Obi seal to he almost unparalleled

Foods. ttw nodal
' Ctain.s psld

I PROM TITL’DE nmd LIBERALITY. 
MoFFATt, MrRftAYA BEATTIE, " 

ApreSe >r Fares#»,
38 Yooge Street.

sa use of the Boat
runs It Cnwpasiee in

LSI «7 oiatt  CH WIVIJ IWIOUIL, IV.VJ 1 uaum, WKI II* 'IV

u lira Ida in #11 its dealing», and meet worthy of pub
lic roatdrbce and patronage.'
Lncfiw J. llendew. Pn-nd.-nt .Etna Yin Insurance 

• Co* and late Treasurer uf the State of Connec- 
ttoftt

J. Good now, Secretary .Etna Firs Insurance Co.
C. H. Northnm, President, and J. B. Puwtll, CaahlMr 

National Bank.
C. T. Hillycr. President Charter Oak' National Bank.
K. U Tininy. Pi.ei.lent First National %ut*.

The Commercial Islott Asmla the history of Ufa Assurance. Lfr f'onipauy,
If A 30 Coax hill, Luxuox, Kern asp. 

Capital, £3.300,000 Nfy — Iamtrd ortr #3,MO,COR

FIRE DEPARTMENT —Insurance grunted os a 
description» of pn ■

LIFE UEPAKTMt____  ________
bran, ii has been unprecedented—SlKKTV FEE 
CENT, of preRtlnmsnow In hand. First year's pre
mium* were over til0.(60. ksssiortir V manage
ment guarantue.1 Perfect security. M>«leiate nates, 
Omcs—386 A 381 Hr Paul Htucet, Moxtbsal 

NORLAND. WAT$k»X *<*>./ *
Utaeral Agrafa fur Casada.

dsrtaf (As Igtriaar e,nsZrSwalag a Palia» af Ass.rears a

nredlt-a Jhmtiy, and a wore valuable security
in the event of early death ; and effectually ratesoften urged objection, that persons

nap the heeeftt of their own prude not M. W.

Con« foraanrlem within the British Province»
Ur Toaearro Aosxcr, 5 Kixe Hr. Wear, 
octn-t-lyr JAMES FRASER. dyeal

J. H. Itwlbeid, Cashier National Ki 
iota O. Root, Assistant Cashier Aji 

Bask.
George F. Hill*, Cashier State Bank of Hartford.
Jaa. Putter, Cashier HarUbvd Nat ietu* Badk. > 

HarVbrd, Nor 28, 1*>7.
Many of the above-nu-dtlooed j-artics are c losefy 

aoeheefcd with other Life Insurance V.wnpaale*, but 
all unhesitatingly command cir Company ah “ndi-

Bank.
National

Iaswra nee CeKpsny,
BROOKLYN, X. T.

SIIAW, EDGAR W CBOWELI, 
Secretary. Fkr-Fresidrat

1 STEPHEN CROWELL, Prtoiétal.
Cash Capital. 61.0m.00D Surplus, #6*0,41803. 

Total, 1,«86.118.03. Entire Income from all sources 
far 18M was 01,131,83081

CHARLES O. FORTIER, Varies Ayr»r 
Ontario Chambtrs, Toronto, Ont. 19-ly.

Fhrnlx Fain. Cols,
iwcSee af dgreniss T. C. Ijvihuotux, f.Ll 
W. M. WEETMACOTT, Ayrat of TVro.K

Phoenix Mntuel Lite Insursntr Co
HARTFORD, CONN.

4, 8t,(Ml,i>i0. /aentar, 81.000.00A 
established ht 1861, Is one of the 
Companies .l.dug business in the

country, aad ha* been atewllly prtonrring. The 
Ma-sn. As vffs /assnears JUporlt allow that in nearly 
all irupewtaat matters It Is superior to the general 
average of Companies. It offers to intending assur
ers the following reasAs, amongst others, for pre
ferring Rtoother rom|«nidS:

It is purely Mutual It allows the Insured to 
travel and reside in any portion of the United States 
and Enrope. It throws out almost all notrirtton on 
occupation front iti Poikien It will, if 4a»4»»d, 
take a note for part of the Premium, thus combining 
all the advantages of a note apd all rash rsaopeny. 
It* Dividends are declare. 1 annually, and applied in 
reductiim of Premium. IU Dividends are In every 
case on Premiums |Stid. The Dividends of the 
Pgisxix have averaged art# per sent, yearly. la 
the settlement of Policies, a Dividend will be 
allowed for each year the policy has been In force. 
The number of Dividends will always equal the oet-

Llfc Association of Scotland.

Âfemn. Aeirtfs /sauraace MtportiINVESTED FUND*
UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 STERLING.
'THIS Institution differs from other Lift- Offices, 
A in that the

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applied on a special system for the Folicy-

ÆTN A
LIt* Stock Insurance Co P*ft7.

CONNRTFORD,

holders
PERSONAL BENEFIT AXD ENJOYMENT 

DURING HIS OWN U F ET l UK,
with the omnx or

LARGE BONUS AUDITIONS TO TUB SUM 
ASSURED.

C. C. KIMBALL, 
T. O. KNDKRK, 
KOBT. X DAT, 
KDWD. KELLOGG, 
ALT AN P. HYDE.

X A. BVLKELET,
■amcel Woodruff,
AVffnX: DUNHAM,
X /. BA88RTT,
I. X WOODRUFF,

The Poliey-hoWer the. obtains 
A LARGE REDUCTION OF PRESENT OUTLAY

on
A PROVISION FOR OLD AGE OF A UOST
- tu Pour ant amount in one cash 

PAYMENT, OR A LIFE ANNUITY, 
Without any ex)<en*e or outlay whatever beyond the

This Company Insures
MOUSES AMD CATTLE

AGAINST DEATH
ST FIBS.

standing Notea it jays its losses promptly- during 
its exi-ten.w never having contented a claim. M 
issues policies for the benefit of Married Women 
bey.mrt the resell of their husbands creditors. 
Creditors may also insure the lives of Debtors. Its 
Policies are all Xoa-/urAU«f, as it always allows 
the assured to surrender his Polk-y, should hs 
desire, the Company giving a paid-up Pulley there
for. This impirtant feature will commend Itself to 
all. The inducements now offered by the Pedsxtx

ACCIDENT,
DISEASE.

against theft,

HAXARD0 OF TRANRPORTATION.

C. C. KIMBALL, President.
T O. ENDER8, Vice President.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

Parties desiring Local Agencies will apply to
K L. SNOW, General Agent, 

Montreal.

ANGUS R BETHUNE. 
Geacrel J/o wiper,pn .Mt'IMIfTr.

Dosttaiea afCaaada
Medical St. MONTREAL.Cgtrv 104 Dr. Fbaxtois Xavi

tW Active and roei 1 ta and Can'SOOTT * WALMSLEY Ituprdor of Afcacise—Jlxes B. M. CROTUX.Afrais, Oataria.erwiily be given.


